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GOVER,NMENT 01!' INDIA. 
t, 

LEGISLATIVE DE PARTllEN'l'. ... , 
. I , , 

"l~. ". I. . . . 
PB<iO, •• INGS,QI' THE biD~AJ( ~I:Bl~~VZOOUN~r. ASSEMBLED' UNDD 

.' . TIll: ~VISIOlfS 0.1' Tn O(\Vllll.lI/IfEliT 011' nmlA ACT, lOllS. '. , I 
," ai' ... , I 

" • , . (5 It 8 G~. V, Oil. 81.) 

~be Council'met &t the Council Chamber, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on' 
, WedneSday, the 3rd Saptember, 1919. ' 

PRESENT: 

''!' .. ''' ... f., .' ----
OATH OF OFFICE.' 

~,~.' f,'t ';f;~' ' 
'. The {yilWwing' Additional Members made the prescl'jhed oath or afth'ma~on ' 

'0£ allegiaii'W'to the CrowD :---, ' , .. " ' 

~e Bon'ble Mr. Erederick Oa.~pbell Bose .. 

.. J' 
" Sir William. SiJiola.ir Marl\is,' X.C.I.;. 
11' ' ~r:'.11&'J.1.o~~erson,'C~S.I.· '0', ,: ' 

" 
' .. , .. ,;:. 

" ;.' 

Pandit ~ada.n Mo:&'lLD..Malaviya. 
Mr. Wi~liam AxelHert;li, O.S.I. 

.Mr. ~~gel Fairholt Paton., 
, ~... - .. 

Ba.i Sahi~Seth Nathma,l. 
'!'i", 

" 
.,. ; 

" Ehlln Ba.hadllr iEbrahim HarD on Jaffer.:': ' 
'I • \ • "I, • ,:0-

n 'Mr~ 'udovic Charles'Porter, C.S.I., C.I~E~·" 
I .', "/ • 
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2 OATH OJ!' O}t'FlC]~ ; HIR EXCEUIENCY THE VICEROY'S 
SlJEECH. \ 

[Pitt Pt·tsielent.J [SRn SEPTEYIIER, 1919.} 

The Hon'ble Mr~ Edwa.r4J Mitchener Cook, C.I.E. 

" 

" 
" 
" 

Mr. Ernest Burdon., , .. 
Mr. Nor:man Edward Marjorib~k8, C.I.E. " 
Mr. Lewis James Mountford,.,C.B.E:-

. ' 

IIr. Sachohidana.ndil. Sinha.. 

Ma.jor _ Malik Sir' Umar' Ha.y-at Khan, 
R.C.I.E., C.B.E., M.V.O. 

"" ~ Ml~. JohnBUllah. 

" Mr. John Perronett Thompson, C.S.I. 

l1-1GUI. HIS EXCELL'ENtY-~THE VICEROY'S SPEECH, 

..... 

I) • 

, ..... 

The President :~" Ilt't me first welcome Hon'blc Memhers tci"another 
Scsi;ion.W ~ m-~. met -- together, _ for reasons which &l'e -familiar to you all, 
in diminished numbers,hut we have important work to do, 'and I am con1ldent 
that Hon'ble Members will devote their best attention to it. • 

,- , 

" Since our last meeting we have to mourn the loss of a. colleague 
'"Who had ~rnOO the -Iesp~ct of us all-tJle late Mr. Ironside. His standard of 
devotion to ~uty. l:'Pt~ ;p~~l~c and pr~vate, .w~ hjghtand he never hesitatro -
to stand by hIS convIctions even at the r18k of mcumng pe.-sonal unpopularity.' i' 
It is a ml!1aneholv collsolation to know tha.t his merits'had been recognised 
tt-nd that It·had uee~ the intention of His Majesty the King-Emperor to. bestow'" 
ori bimtho honour of Knighthood, but for his untimely death which occurred. ' 
on tIu! .ev.e of the conferment of that honour.' • 

"A~ot.her personality wOe shan miss .is that of .Sir SanklU:'a.n Nair. Sir 
Sankarlln Nair f{'It. it. inj:mmbent 011 himself to rellign his office., His reasons 

I fo1' resigning were lUinournble to himsclf and I thoroughly appreciated. them, 
I but as the relations -lJet;ween,collcagu<'s in a Go'Vcrllmcnt are necessarily or 
n priyatc nnt urI;', I donot propose to discuss them. We ~han all, I a1p surf', 
:w~lcome as his su~cess.ol' a ,Member of this OOlU1Cil of long-lltauding Millon 

. ;)!uhilmmad Sll1tfi {uul wish bim all success in hi~ new duti~lI. . 

.' , "While I am 011 the suhject of welcomes I '~~hould like to take th:eo.ppor-, 
. .:tomty of weicolllin~ 'hack to thi!icountry 'HiH~' H~hness the Mah8.raJa of 

-- ':Hik"aner; 'rhe admirahlf!work which His Highness did during the historic 
.~ . gathering at Vmllilleshas been warmly ackn9wledged both by the Prime 

'lliriiBtcr and the Secretary of State, .nd we t,U owet~ . Mr. Montagu, His 
. Highness and Lora-Sinhaa'-debt of gratitq.de 'for their ardpous labours on ' 
hehalf of India. . ' -

" The fnlll'f:'sult of their labours will riot be seen for 80me time, for the 
work of the' Peace Conference is not completed: Its final decistonon the' 
'rurkiah peacr. tl'l'ms,JUOl'e. I,articularly. is still awaited, and byour":Muslim 
fellow-subjects is uwn-itedwith such keen COncern that I feel I shQuld say one 
01' two words -with l'ega~;d -to the matter! I bve through(>u! done all in 
roy power to enslIl'e fnlLrcpreaentation. oftheil'::feelings. Not. only have tho 
(}on'rnmcnt of Inella, placed the views of. Muslim india witb strong emphasis, 
hefore Hi!! Majesty's. GOVt!rU)llent, our delega.telivoicedthoseviews before the 
Peacc ConferC'n.ee, nn(p that nothing' mig\lt be left 'undone to lend weight to 
their ('vic1E'nce, if-was /l'cinforced bJ: three. MwtHms' 6'£ distinction'Whoh~d 
been specially delegated to attend the Peace Conference with them. Musbm 
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India may, therefore, rest assured that its feelingshal'{\ !Jecn given the fullest 
l'eI)r~entation pOR8i~lc. 

" Since the close of the lllst Sessioll tllt"re havo been eventS of a gravo 
character distu~'hiJlg the peace ILnd tranquillity of this country, and. I cannot 
}Jnss them over without men~ion. J,ust Session ceJ;taUI. Hon'hle lIembcl'8 
d!lrillg the passage of thc ltow}",tt DiH gave· IDC warnings of lUI. almost 
minatory charlloter that, if that Bill passed into law, ,there would be agitatiOl\ 
t()f & serions na.ture. I think llOli'iJle Membcrs will realise that JIO Govern-
ment could deviate from a policy which it rt'garded as ~scntial on account of 
any threat of I\git~ttioll. However, t.here were those 'fho thought that it WRB • 
necessary to mnke good "this threat, and liS a consequence the deplorable events 
occlIl'l'cd which Are to be the subject of tin inquiry. It is 'not my intention 
to discuss thCStl event.s,lbut, J would point out this, that it is easy to minimise 
theil'gl.'avity after the disorders have heeu put down. No one who hOO the 
rcsponsibHity of dealing with t.lWIll is likely ~ forget the issu~ 'Mucb they 
bad to facr. Murders and arson w('re committed, telegraph wires were cut, 
railway lines were tOI'll up. and for some days my only sure communication 
with tile Government of the Punjab 'wa!; by means of. the wireless. Ocoulal' 
proof of tho gravity of the situatio11, with which we wer.e then faced, and of 
the damage'done is still mnnifrst in many of the districts which su.trered j and 
to any one .. who would at.temJ,t to minimise the trouble I wouJ.d ~y I Go into 
these districts fmd see for YOllrself the vestiges of senseless destructioJl which . 
nre stilHhere.' '. 

. Ij The policy of my Governmt'nt was clearly set out in our ReSolution of 
April 14th. I promised sUPllort to the Head of each LOcal Government for 

. suclpilcasures as he thought it might ho necessary to take, and that suppO~·t 
·l\'~B.~iven unwavl'l'ingJy tlll'onghout. No one deplores'more than I the·need 
:tl.le~e'~as for stern action, but the .result of our prompt mC881.tres was that 
·t}icdisorder8 were quellE'.d and pe8CCl'est<lred. It is my desire now, ~nd it 
is'< tbt· of His 'Honour t11.e Lieutenant-Governor of tho PUnjab, to tlxercise 
.clpmency towards the unfortunate misguided men. who wero led away by 
e someeducatednnd clever n~1\.ll or men,' to use Mr. Gandhi's words, to com-
mjt outrages.. .F.()l' some time }>ust. Sir Edward Maclagan has been. busily 
engaged in revi~wi.ng thc:sentences pa!:soo, and in every case ~S8ible he has 
teJllpei'~d justi~ ,,;thmel'cy. . 

ic ktd for those cases ;rhich hayc come before. the GovertUJ"icnt of Indi.'!. I 
have 1l,O lJe~tatjon in cla411ing that they received thc most careful collsidcnt.· 
~~op., mid that orders.were l'!lssed WitJl the great~st possible despatch. .. , ~ 

• " .l!'or some time' pashny Govcrnment has heon in correspondence l\ith. 
tho Si!cretary of Stnte llpcjn {he qu('stioJ) of an inquiry into tb,ese . disordol's, , 
We h~ve hoth been anxious tu settle this question as quickly as possible, but 
an announccment has be£\P delayed 1nrgcly by,the difficulty of procuring the; , 
sehices·of a suitable Chl!.irmau. It was 6nlyon Sa.turday last that I heard 
that Lord I[unter had agrCcd to como to India in th/!.t. Ctijlacity. The Com-
JnittN3 is now cOJhplcte nnd will consist. of~ 

OIUli1"llUlit : .. 
Lord RUl)tel', formerly Solicitol'·Grncral for Scotland. . .. . . 

jJ[clllbC1'8 : 

. (l)1'l1e' HOll'bkMr. justice R,ankin. I 

(2) The Hon'bleMr.Rice. 
(3)·· Major·Genel'al· Sir Georgo Bnrro~';' 

'I 1..4). -.sir CltimanlJl,I.~)etnh'nd. 
(6) SahibzMn Sultari Ahmad, . 

. , 

. '. 
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"rllhcir j~tructions will he to inquirl'. ido and to report to the Govern.or 
General in COlUlCil regarding the causeR of, and the m(!a.~ures t..'l.ken to CO}IO 
with, the recent disoJ,'ders in Delhi, the Punjah p,nd the ~oJ1lhay Presidency. 
The proceedings of the Oommittee will ordinarily be public, but t.he Chairman 
will have authority to direct them to he held iJ~ camera. whl'n he coruiders that 
the public intel'es~ 80 require. It is hoped, that tlle Commit,tee will hegin it!\ 
sessions ntlxt mont.h. 'l'lie memberll. h!~\le a difficult task before them ;o.nd I 
trust· that }Jcople of all clnsscs of opiuion will do llothing to add, to their dUB. , 
culties by the needless importation of irrelevant Ol' iutentionally inflammable 
material. • . . , 

" After disorders invoh'ing so gr~t an upheaval of normal conditions sucll 
an inquiry as I ha.ve just announced if! one l11cvita.bJo consequence. The 
second and no )ess necessary sequel is the passing of an Act indemnifying 
those officers of Government who were called llpoll tr) undertake the onerous 
and ungrateful task of restoring ordf'r, Illld the validating of slIch RCts as the 
stress of circumstances required. Wha.tevel' the findings 'of t.he Commission 
may be such n measure would Le l1ec~s!;ary j and ill justice to our officers we 
·are bou~d to indcmnifythem at the earliest convell~cnt nlo.lllclit. 

"I now turnfrom·infurnal t1'9ulJ!es to our diffl Alltiqs on the frontier . 
.. Before·Jaw :md order had been finally restor(~tl,in India /t' ft'csh compH· 

cation arose on our North·West IJol'der. On' t],c evening.of :May 3rd neW8 
reached us that 0111' frontier had heen violated in tL.~ neighbourhood of Landi 
Kotal. .In view of the friendly correspondence which bad been passing 
betWeen the . Amir,' and ~yself, i found it difficult to l.Jelieve that. such aggres-
sion was with tho knowledge Ilnd )lad the support of the. Afghan Government, 
and I despatched an immediate letter to the AmiI' f.sking hirt.11AJ rf?:pudiate the 
action of hisofficjals.Unfortunately wiUUn 24 ho~r$ overwhelming evidence 
. came into my ha.nds of the deliheratc aggresllion. of the Afg1um GovemmeJit, I 

and.,! gl\tveorders for the hnmooiate expulsion of tile Afgha.n forces from our 
\ ·te~tories. On' 'M~19th 'n~d 11th actions were fOUght expelling our foe from 

thevicinity of Landi . Kotal. On llay 13th. D~ka wns occupied by the 
Cavalry, a~d ·on May 16th and 17th. actions 'were fought in the hills over-
lookingit.which resultedin,the defeat and dispersa.l, of the ~han forc~, . At 
the same.time our aeroplanes- wcre not idle, a.nd Jalalabad Will visited and 
bombed "resulting in .the.~bandonlllellt of t.hateity by Ule Afghan troops and 
its looting by'the ever-:wa~hful tribes.' 

"In the mea~time tll:e 'Afgha.n Government.~ had become aware of the 
grave miscalculation of .whieh they had heen gtIilty· in thus cha.llenging 
the British Empire. On ~two,occasjon!l after ·th~e defeats-· they attempted to 
approach me.with a. view to a ceSSl" Jon Qf hostilities; but,baving l'egard to tho 

. doubtful chm'a~ter of ,thl3, ~redential: of. their envo.ys,. I insisted on a. persOna.l 
'. request from' the Amll'hirnselft and this was recClved on Junc 1st. As a, result 

of the Amir's appeal hostilities' against Afghani~tail were discontinued -and 
Armistice terms were laid down. There ensued· correspondence with the' Amir 
relating totbc details of these which terminated on theSth July, when I invited 
him to send in his delcgat~ 1AJ the Peace Confel'ence. I 

" 1 n the meantime the protracted delay rendered the military. position diffi-
cult. Hostilities had ceased against the Afghans, but the tribes who had been 
arousedkne:w little. or noth!ng of the courtesies of war. The war ZO~6 of 
105,000 odd square miles which, constitutes .the;provinces aud tribal areas of. 
Baluchistan and the Nort.h-West Frontier ,,'as an immense area., It was im-
possihleto be st-:ong at e"!!fY.point, and con,":0Ys. passingthrollgh . cl~Ol~t, 
eountryuecessarIly ran grave,nsks. MOl'cQver{Jt w,aslleoossary to.ma~~ In 
certain localities troops massrd and ready to. ·.adva.p.~illto A.fg~1Lt a. 
moment's notice if peace negotiations broke doWri.~.4.nactive offeb.si'Ve'~trikin.g 
at t.he vital points of an enemy's defence is ahvaysthe best. defensive. Owing 

,I 
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to the Arm,istice ou)" tJ'OOpS were tl~bnr.red from thilL ~rher~ ha,ve beau then cpr-
tain llllfcjrtuna.te i~cideDts of :t mjll~rcfua.ractel', uHt 1 think t,h-:;-wonder is, ill 
view 9ft!1O extl'aordinarily cl ifficult. military ]Josition which I 'hMO ,Qutlin(·(l, 
nOL that.tllcy occurl'~l, hut that. there wel'e not morcor th(~n~. .' '. . 

. . I . . . 

(I I now e.omo to the treat.y or'pcac8,and tho policy I:lI1bQdi('o i.n it. IJ4'lI.ut. 
too lJ\liJ<ethis clear~olU' pol~cy was divided into hvo C~P.t~l';'. thr} 1irsL compris- , 
ing a. ,treatyof ,eea4c. the s('oond, which ha.:; yet to be writlt'fJ, envisaging 11, ' 
treaty of fticndship, . . '. . .. 

, " In view (,nhe u,ggrcssioll which had ta.kCll place we felt 1.hat it. would Ill') 
J .f!. holluw niock~~j'Y to conclude Itt once ntreaty of friendship., Anxious t.hough 

"'(lare to'see om,Afghan neighbour ptosperous a,nd friell<Uy, we folt tllat tirrlil 
must pa~$l)efore we can wille away the"memory of wha,t has occurred. 1. he-
1ieve myself confidently that the thne willcolllo whE'u ,AfghanisUtn will rca,lif;t) 
'that we 1I8o'\'<' no dl.lSigns lltlOn her,'and that we only willh to 800 her Pl"O!il>.lr and 
live ~oJl'fl'iendlyterm8 with us. . But the initiative towards It ,·approcllemcn.t 
lllust'come from her. Not only ha.ve we no designs on her, hut l~diais in 110 
waydepelldent upon her. If Afgha.ili~tan wishes for our friendship nothing' 
wiUgive l18 greater pleasure than to rcspond,.but ifshc 'prefers bj .hold &loo~, 
we shall· not force ourselves ,upon her.: ,'I'hat bci~g t.he position th~n we nl3l1e 
thc.treatr of l)facc with thet(!l'JDs of wh,ich Hon'blt;.MemMi'S are familiar, an(t 
if the Afghan Government a.f~r an inteJ'val of ~i.xnwnths wish to expand that, 
,treaty of peace. into a treaty 'lof .friendShip, we, shall bed~Jjglltec1,to 'considCl' 
,their overtures. provided always thafUl~J have, in. t.J1O mea.ntime given us by 
thc.irconduet satismctory ~viclence{)f tJw s4Joerity ofthoir.jU1'pOse. I cann~tj 
leave this !!ubject without panng a trib\t.te:to .the. ability. tact and skilhvith 
wh.ich Sit Hamilton Grant, f\.ssisted by. Mr, Maffey lind General ,Moberly. 
·ctmdllctedthe peace negotiations at. ~awalpindi,and J would also specially, 

.' ~ention.the great assistance giv('n them uytheir Indian,.colleagues.: , .. ' , , - ,J ~ 

.. And now I must say a few words about the allegRtio~s of breakdown in 
,om: m!ldica.l nrrangelnents in t)te late oampaign. I §ha.1l confine myself in the 
· main t.o .... fl,' statement of' fo.Qts, ,but it lllRy int.-test.' yolt: also to he&Twhat I 
gathrred timing my tour at the front. . ). " 

, '." The 1lrst tact which . sh~uld pe. ~e in mi~d is. j;h~t of the strengtb ¥ 
'QLU' {oreeson thefrontier,Jor the onlysjgniftcance, tha.t figw'es can have, is thelr 
relationship lo othcrftgures .. .And if you take tJle total8.dmiSiiionll.~es :without. 
reference to t.hf! strength of the force of which f.hey .. lIrl' t.he c8I>ltalties. yo;u 
necessarily misinterpret their ptcaning.· .. . .. 

"'faking the opcratiQllSa8 a. whole the nuixiullllll l'nfioustrcnstl1: of 0111' 
forcl'~'1 on the front.ier W88 247~:OOOmen •. For the pl'l"iod .5th May to'9thAugu!;T. 
t.he total admiss!o?B to ho~pi~ w~r~ 10,882 British alld ·~r,,!74 In~in.n 'trooP!! 

· and followers, glVlng a. d8J.ly a,amJS~lon r{lte pOI' thou!lqnu of strcng~of, 4'08' 
· British and' 2'97 Indi~. At the MIlle time .the df'~ths I)Cl' 1,000 admission,FI 
· to hospital (exoluding :woUnded) .were Bri~sh 0'82an4 Indi&:ns27'74. ,~ow I ' 
could coruparethis with. similar figures in.O,theFcamf~ignf ~t the ~9:.pcriod 
of the year, but, I "ill content myself with two yeal'Sfigtlrfs in Mesopotamia. 
whell the medical arra.ngements w'er~ admittedly admirll.hle. JIi 1917, thp. 
admission'> pl'r 1,000 were British 0'04 a.nd Indians 2'11, lIua the mortality. '111'1' 

'1,000 admissions was British 19'30, Indians 10'96. Himilarly, in 1918, the 
.' admissions per 1,000 were British 3'48. and Indiana 2'27, .and. the mortality pel' 
·1,000. was British Nfl and Indians20·1S1. One "'ord is n('edt'd,·with re2&rd -to 
the relatively high mortality among Indians. 'This WAA dur. to the high i)1('i~ 
d~Jl?e . of cholera ·.:,especiallY, -among India.nfollowe~'II., WIIOSf! standard of water 
dlsclphne was nat1:U'ally lower ,than ~at of regularh.'OOplI, :md.who could not' 
be restrained from quench~t4eir.thif.l.lt &t;P09\11·an~,st,r.t'~mli ; -Whio4 though .. ' 

: apparently pure were in: reit:lity full ofcholeragerfuil.· ':,' , . . 
~~ . . 2 
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.. Atu?the~'~~lia.r&tivc estimattl'ofthe . sick ,rate 'of the ·:folWma.y ibe .. ' 
(lht&inedfr9lU tthe~ailY;:llumbetof hOl>'}lital evacuations froII) theifrout to tht. ' 
hast."The.-lli)rnialJoSs· by:eYllcuation on" 8('OOunt 'of' sickness;.from:& 'force, 
~ngaged in lVltive o]lerations in ateIilperate. c1i~tein' Europe:' is accepted. by 
:Lllxnil!tarY a.utboriti~8 as aver,aging ? . per 1.000 of. strength. per day:' This 
~.I~,·thc ~e of the troops operating on the frontlet: llnderJh~ most adverse 

, cllJiu!.ti?cOl\ilitJOn,;.,~nd iriCllldingt'gunshot~vou~ds, 'Wnll 2·8fOl' . ..British' and'l'S.· 
forI~an troops lmd followers. could glVe you other flgUre8a~dother"com~ 
parisons, but these would he out of place at this moment whcnJam endeavour-, 
ing to give a general C()tlSpcctus, of tJle position. Believe me I make .110 
complaints,ofthe not \lllnatllral anxiety which hns, beennroused as to 'our' 
medical fllTang",men~a~~le froJ?t,and I can sympathise with .the mall who 
lying sick unde(C9n~itions of shade tempcratUl'(l varying from 110 to 120 nnrl 

~~, (If the iue¥it~bl~~s~ip,offl·~ticrcmn~guing ,,:ritell ~th a ,(,pen dipped in., 
the,gallofhl!1;cxper.l~noos,. l~UtlS 1t ~ot right and faIr to the, mell'l"ho are res-
ponsib16 ,fol'nbe'm.edical, arrangotnlID:tsto judge thOD) by the resn\t of tJ!eir 
work as 0., wh(,le.md;notbY iso!atedr.ases, sad but r V,ciltUro to thinkjn~vita~le, 
in anY.'~aJ;Upaign~lo'\\'eV',er ~n~irah,ly cmiducted ? . , , 

I ci Now letnicsay oucword rudo .ruyfuur at ~efi"oDk lendeavoureqto" 
~!".!. everything'8n(ll asked qw~stion8of e\'eryone l·met.,.".frolD OcneralsdOll11 
to the soldiel'in th~ ranks., I orought nway, from what. I, saw and heatd:the, 
impression thateverythingwlii being dOlle! that was possiblc' to'alleviattJ- ,t4e ' 
f.rialsallddiscOllifOlts,of Ute campaign; but I will quote one sentel\ce from One' 
whose'opinion,will, I think. c&rryweight,and who, is not in a,tlf way connected 
:Withth~inilitaii()l':en.~dj~l Wlpcet of the campaign.: I refer to Sir GeQJ'gt) 
:r~~K.eppe1.' wh<ise'~pprO~hillg:d~p~rture for Englan4will· rob the frontier of 
Qoc:whohasfoFso ~anyyear9~e~n'its ,most dominating I)erSO~1ity. ,Resaid; 
t,hat in his' oxperienc~ ofn:t)Uti~"wa:rfure, 'and J am surJl evetyoD.9 'will acknow-
Jedgethitcxpe!'ience. he had-,i:i'eyef>'seen so much done for ·too'henlth:"iid. 

'coi:nfort of t.he troops. . > ,. " ' ;." , 

,~\ ~~ ,-'.' ~ ... ~ ,. "._ ~J:. ~ _~ ": .. :':1 ,;,'.';. .... ~" '~' I 

." In ooncludingt.his subjeCt I should likod.o expr~my sympathy witlund, 
a.dlliira.tion 'for the troops whe have been serving intb.i8;cn~paignf. 'l'hc. British, 
troops were for' the most 1'lU't due fol' demobilisation ; aorp.ebeing fo~' al1pr~cticAl 
l>urpoae8 tiLkeJ;l 011 the ship that wall to take them home. Th~; have taken 
their disal)pointment admirably; 'We wish to'send them, back: to Engl&nd at 
the :tiarli,est pO$sible0l'pOrt~niti/~J).d cveryth!ng is h,clng done.t~lu\lo\tentheir 
departure. . I was glad to haveJhc opportunIty whlel. mv V1Slt, affordediof . 
f,howing them the- interc~t ~rhich I have ill them, and :of' the gofatitude wWoh 
-life all in India fl.'el for their services. 

"To the Indian tl'OOpS Iwollld also express lily admiration 'ofthe soldierly, 
b~g whiclt was so marked in the ranks of the fllleregimentswbich Ivillited. 
They too ha'\Tl; had their dislIoppointments .. Some had b¥llSeparated £01' m6!l-ths 
~D.d even V~!lrr8from thcj~ familiek and were aLout to rfljoin them,' .only,to:be 
hurried 'off to a fresh campaign. '.other!! hud beell forced to forego the furlough' 
they had "eamed aud take their pl~c in tb£' ronks .. nut one and all!J1Pychee~. 
ntlly:acceptedthcifol'ders, and it wm; n plNtSlIJ,(1 aild a pride for me 'to pass ' 
(lown theil' splendid 'ranks. ,. 

" Before I leave the subject of the Afghnll waJ', I shoultllike to express our 
obligations toth8'Ruling~:i!1cee and Chiefs who without ex~eption'immediat:c·, 
1y onthcoutbt~of.hOstlhtles placed the rc.'lourl:t's of .,theu Statesatthedlli~. 
pos~l()f Govel'Ilirent'jand offered' t~e RSsistanct' or th~~rlmperial' Serv!ce 
rl'roops.many , ~f whom~adonly Justretul'lled to Indta from the countIJes 'c 

(·~ergea.s,' in which thcY,>ha(l,;fought sogalhmtlyon beh~of t~c EmpIre, ' 
<1ontingents of, 9a\·al .. 11 .. ",c'.'.l.nf ... '~ .. tr.Yi.. Artillery, ,s.a.p: pel's.' an.. d .. Mme. r.s .... a.ndTrans •. " 
port, from manyo£. the ~ta~Jr~l'e elIJployed el,~er.",!lth tli(dield ,army ~t 
the front or on gamsQJl. dutY"whllc the Rulers of Pana1a; Dholpnr., R. atlRDl 
and Bi\ria and two S{.ns oHhe Nawab of Loharu. ,~ere at their own requeit 
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:tf'l'oint&1;to'the'sWfinthe field. : It would take me too long to TocOunt tho' 
l\UUlerOu8off~i'$of <l.'l.me18,'motorsa.n.dmoney for U~e provision ofcomfortB for 
t.mops ~ngagelJ ill the: co.uipaign wb,ich""e'reqeived and gla.dly aecepJ..ed. : For ; 
all·.tll~ci-a.nd generous o.!!sista.nce·iD'cvery· wa.y I ask t.ht' Princes ~and RUling. ; 
Cldefs >to.accept 'onrgrat.eful thanks. , . 

: .• , I wiilh also to ell:pr~8 ~lymost cordial thanks to, His ElcellenoytJl(d~rime ,:.,'; 
!I-linister of N~pal,who, 'iu SJ)jt~1 of the . difliouit.ies&ttendant9n·th(l.:mov~ent., .. ·J 

. ('f'troop!l~rough thll/l'erai ill the hot weathel',sent to our. I18siBtauce. Mother __ 
magnitic~lt, contingl)nt, whieh I. had the pleasure of visiting at Nowshcl'., '!. 

cll1ling·my recent tour., . ; 

.. 

. ., R~(:renceto the troop!! brings lll~ by a natural sequence to mention of :the '. i 
India.n Soldiers' ;Board. the creation of·which I described at the laSt lrieeting~of ": 
<,:(J~ncil;.~d-whio~ ha.c;,'unBcr· thc~ ":isc direction ofmrcoJl~9~e Sir' George." , 
1.own,des •. bcell 8.l:tivelyengaged ~.dllrl~g the summetm devlsmg measurcsw ~'. 
l'flward.distingui$hed service during thhvar, to.safegua.rd the intereSts of Indian' 
sold~ers ltDd their dependant-B, .. and, lIuitablyto COmmemorate ;the exploibi;· 
of the In.dian Army. 'J hl'oughout';thewar the officers a.nd men of the IndiaD: .' 
ATDlyl1a.ve ·looked forwa.rd with ,expectanoy. at. thcoonclusion of hostilities; to . . 
f.hcpromised distl'ibution of. rewards for ·distinguished service. ,'rhig di8tribn~ 
tion is noW-about to take place.;' Th"'ttks Ato tbegeneroBityof '.' LooaJ'" Govetn~ 
lllPl:tR, alld,"RpeciaJly of the Punjll.bi large areas of ,land will; in. the near future, 
II(! divid~(l amongst our 8oldi~rll i wbiJ~ . those ·who arenotagriculturists ". odor 
wllom no land can be made ~vailllohio l1'Hl receivo monthly allowa.n{.l~ .of monty 
with. eft'ect from the current 1.110~lth: ' : . ' . 

"'Th~ ro1iefofnlJc~sitcitis c~s~s ~o;g thc depend~Q~·oholdiers has ~'" 
!.:alTiedou~ with a oonsiderable Inc!Uul:#of Iiberality,largo sum!! ha,vingbeen '; 
'Jilacetl aHhe 'diSposal of Locil.Goverutnt$ts to help those whose circumstances •.. 
~n t.l,+e o,Pu.uon of .tJl~ 10C?'I, a*thodties, 'reqUire assistance. We al~o~ntend. t~' 
make a..fwt,hel' dlstnbdlOll ftom the a~umlliated funds of tho Imperial,JD.cl~n :". 
n.p,lief Fllnd among Indian a(oldiers who ha.ve ooenpermanently ·incapacitated.! ' 

. ·.lllld dependants left in straitenod cirCUmstanceS. '. 
"T~rnillg to the' IndiaJ Defence Force, trai~ling Olla modified 'Scale ,wa!' 

l't""lImed last AP1;l.. Propos~ls regarding tho fu~lI·oorganisationa.nd term(of .. 
:o,C'rvice of ilie 'European wrtionR,of the,Foree bdsedon tho'recotrimenaatiollS'of' , 
a <:onference held last Marclt;:havenoW' been Trorked out. Tbeywill shOrtly,be: 
puulished ,as a draft 'Bilr~ tJte Gazett{)· .of, .India ip, 0fi~r t1!a.t 'a.ll ~~ests C()~ ... ( 
cernedmay be .aiforded,'ampleepportumty· OY.dl~WlSlllgits prOV1810n8befor~' 
legislation is undertaken in ll:'ebrual'y next.~ The re-organis8tion of the IndiBJi ~ 
.Branch. of the Forcl~ is alsO under consideration .• :Meanwhile, the University .. ~ 
Corps is making steady progress. . .: . ': 

" ']'he pay of officers,.l.!o~h of the Iildian Arm~' And .the British Army in this:' 
country, is alse under revisiOil, (lnd the, recommendations. of Gov~rDDlent are: 
now ~fore the Sce.retary of ~tat~. The pay of the army officer at home has . 
nowheen raise~, and I hope i th~t. before long we shall t.m able to announce a 
~i'milar ~provcment. ill tb,e. J!f.\y~f ~is .'cor(t'l!1;e in India; , . 

" I" move Qn from thing~ milita.ry to more peaceful uiattel'B. 
" To touch first the question of Reforms~this hns now passed out of our' 

hands, and the issues involved rest for decision by the High Court of Parliament. 
l1utwhil~·thi!l is so I cannot but express my regret that some of those, who 
ftre interested in this .. gr:cat· (question, have 'dono' such· scant justicet.o the 
(lovernment. of India.· Our dloJ'ts have becll described as endeavours to 
whittle away the proposals of thfl Iteport ... 'fhey were in . truth designed to 
,\\ot'k out tho principles laid down in the Report, and. where criticism had heen 
levelled against particular proposals, to substitute fer thoso alternatives whicll' ., 

. might. beJess o})('n to objectiOli. Iris indeed somewhat amusing to me to ,find 
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that. the joint Report which at thn outset came unde!' so hot a,; fire of criticism 
froffiliOm,e ~!J:l.~y,rl~di.an 'friends is. !low to • them U liacrosuu,ct ,dqcumen.t, (\ml 
~t ~y ~~p~r~ng:,wif.h its verba,lly ,: iIl8},i;cd . J)ropos~ls . ~vg~ of :s~rileg('. 
Wlth,tJWm.,l·h~ve ~ not unnatural ,oo.riul'ahon for t.h!l-tc1QcuJ:ije'irtj . :but,lI1Y 
adrili~ticm.aoe,!lnot. extend to idolatry, :\nCi I am quitt) 'prepa;ed Jfsom6thin~ . 
better)s ~ug~·to give it my b~t. consideration. nut With, these, wo~ds I 
,wi\llea~e'tJ,j:e: subjcC)t with the f'xpl;ession of the hopr. 'that., there'. ,\VjUemeI;G1} 
from)ratJisDl:ents scheme which will cant out.'tho principle's'a,~t~e protW~es 
oftheA.nnouncement of Augu...t 1~17. lfy colleagues and J Qiive 81llVoo. at 
this problem' for now nearly three years, and we hope that before ~ci~hcr 
Seasioneowes round Parliament will have delivl'frd its fin:~I jddgrucnt upon 
onr. eff., ?m . . F ... ' .. ~.m th.O VC, g, begiJmittg I ~av. e l~i(l str(:!!!i oll,the f~ct tha! this, is 
an ~~ewhJch c&.I'1.be deOlded ~yUI' Majesty's OOVerllll1eilt nIono .. 1\1 c have 

. gi;en}he~the considered viows of~he GOyp.l"tmll'l1t of India; t,pe opinions of 
LOcal Qoy~~ts F.6,,futly V~rOl'ethc~ iaud j>0litica} bodi~ofcvery kind 
ha\"eJjent.\~,thelr:cr~tlclsnls aD.d5uggcstlons~ No olle C:ln 8a~ that lIe has'not 
bee~ hesid.lt ~y be t~aJ; ·l'a..rl~ent_ in.its wisdom wiUno~ aecept in it,~ , 
entir~tt~y',pne1~heme which may: have been plit fm'wll,~ "hut for llly' part J 
shal~ ~c9~pt tt8;~ecJsioll. an~carry,~to~lt·loYB1Jy~ and. I 110116 ~n.d; trUBttha~ ~1I , 
thosowbQ . J:u\v,e'eilga.g!XliJ,)l4,;beep:'~teJ.'csted ill tllIe :; gr:ea.t. colltl'OVersy'mll, 
8ill};ilat:lr;~p.cle~oul'.l.ol!ink., their :differellces· and <'o.ncentrate; f;beit; :cfforts~on. 
making tht){elorrus LL ~uccc~~. ,.,. ' . . \'. . 

':. I p~S8 oli to lit 8ubjeetwhic~ to th~e people of India as a·wpole ll1.of t\vnn 
moremtE>rest tha.n refol'ms- the illonsoon. ' . , . ; . .t. \' 

" Since tlli,~ Council last met, ~dw. . has IJassed tJu'ough a p'eri04 of gravc! 
'amiety; andil\deed I donotcareitrit;hink of what our position: ,,;ould heto~day· '. 
if the'prC!i~ntmon:soon'Nl(l, been"':leS8 ·Ifat~sfactory, ~ the'Council, is swai'e, 
the.,monsoon ... ·:o .. ~,' !9I, 8 w. ~,.S. d~il~. Pl> .. ~.~ti.·ll .. ,g,.·alld thoug.,ll tj~·Cl.Y 8hO.','f¢r8.~proy~._. '.;" the 1'ti.pi crops '~n '~omc " pr()Vl~$l-;t1ie year 1918-19 wtlf· mar~ p.r' ll.~fail~~of. . 
c.r~I.)!\Un. '.' p~~ce. d. P.llt. ~d .. ;~~.re~ra~ ~tli' .... ~.e,". :P .... ~, n. t ~f country r.f!e ... ,clCd,. :~ r~~a.minc~ .h;ij .. : ~1l ' prIces and.economlC,distreljsJuwe,~'of;·C{ll'trse •• l)l'~n t.hq 'mbVif;4bt'e. ':result, ,~. , 
~i~('r f~ino.{)r'Scarcit~ has 'b~:'·decltli·ed m1arts of B~rlg~r, B~r ~.:O~ ; 
,UnIted PtOVlllCes, ,RaJPlltaDA,Oentral Indm, Centrnl ProVUices, Bombay,' 
HiderabadandMadras. l'rices~of food grains too have reaehed:e.levol novel' 
befor6t<)1i~~; ,',Much distrcSsh~',beeu'ooused hy th('sehigh.pricell, but it is I 

a st~g, proofof"~heincreased\1.~lili, au? greater 8tayi~\~ power of Indiathllt. 
themun,bers'QD relIef have, beenc~lUpIirath'ely '~mall"r HIgh-w~tcr .. mal'kWIL<; 
tOt~ched in ~hewe~ endingJnlie~' ~lst, 1919; '~'h('lliiS9,5sr;,rers~ were ~u . 

. :.relief. In thefanune of 1899 -1901, I may mention, tJw maxlln\lOlm.l1nOOr!i 
. on reli~f in Ilny one week were 6,3}12;J.21. • Our auxh,tit~" Imve hecn-relicvCdto 
some ex(t'lit by the fuyourable character of thiR yt'ar'l; lIlousoon.,~'.clle' tl\ins,. 
though lat~ in setting in iu }>3.l'ts of the count!';)', }Ia Vt' l'l.el\ntlyb~en ·abundll.nt, 
and though, iUs too cal"ly to speak ),ith .. absol ute confi.dellCR~ _ tlle .. prpsllects of 
the khiJ.,.i,f crop may fairly be' said to he encomaging .. ~ 'rhe n\imbers ,on.reli~r 
are alsodecre~ing, but prices do not ye~ ShOWllllY sig~1I oftna~ri8.\:r~uction, 
and I IDn.afrsld.that the prolonged stra:llmust be tclhug onp~ple,Wltll-lnnall 
fixed incomes. A· Resolution, however, is to he lllovClloh-the'Hubjeet·ofhigh· 
prices. and the Hon'ble Revenuei\Iember will 110 doubt take the opporttinityof 
explaining the measures we have takelito dealwit,h th(i situation. I "ill not 
ta.ke Ill) the time of the Council, therefore, by Imticipllting what he has to ~y, 

'! 1 think itwa.s a former' Finance }lember' who 'rcferred ,.to ·the Indian 
budget as a. gamble in rain, In addition to his811xiety ,onthe,soore of,tJui 
mon8c>on; the present Finance Member has had to g'I'llPlllf' with serious difficul-
t.ies if! the matter ;0£ currencyatid exchange. .':.. 

",One:matter in cOll~cction with the l~ttcl' has bt'c'l\ /"Xer61shigth~ minds ' 
"of. thcComme~ialCommunity~ and 1. have deep ~ymJ?athy",ith_ thei~· D.Illdety 

With regard to It, I refer to the oontlilual alt€ra,hon In theexchllngeva!ue of 
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the'~i1pet>, We equally wjt~ ~bem ~\'~l1t sU1bility, and it w~ ~Yithth~ object (If 
obt~nmg Il pt,rmanent soluhopof thii;.}ll'oblem that the Secretary of StatR 
uppoi~krl' nD '" infl~eIitialbody 'of :,experts .to (l(ivlS()' him, " ~flJ:e ,~upec Yallie' 
~ad'::I~~n'fh:~ lll,lfay:at ~8; 8d., and It was our,·hOp~.:tllatlt would ho· 
~i~le to mamtain, the 'exchnngevaluo at tha.t;' tigul'I:l,nt .leuNt. 'until~ 
tbeOommittee hod m~e its: l'ocOJlUllelldaLions, 'Unfol'tumitelye,ienhJ,have', 
1)roycd, h,o $trong,fol' us, aDd~he:furth('rrisp., in the l)i'ice of'sHv~:lW'~orCca,' 
us again 1,0 advance the fupee: t6·1B. J Od. We thOf<Jl ;ghly l;ca'lisc' .thc'greii.t~ 
hn:JdI~p t~ India's foreign trade ~Used hy a feeling of un~et.t)cllleht .r~gdi'd~g; 
tht' co~soof .excha.~c. but we' hope that the CommerCIal CommunIty, mn: ' 
t!qna.IIY-realistl that itisimpossiblc for liS tu coil\rupcps, the fjtill~ol1: vahie6f', 
which,k greaterthsn their face v~uc, I can only,leave thcmatt6'} h~fe~i 
and i exprl'f;1' .. the hope _that jJ~c,CounniLt.ee will be able t.o find iI:soluti~nor f. 
th~ P!?blE'nl' whicll 'will. he; permanent and en sun) us, a ,8~bilit~ iIrt~ ~ 
~'CQ.ha.~ge ,value of the rU}lee. It must· be remembered tha,t in tl\18 matter· ; 

,lndia;:js a.t the mercy of c~mditidD$ :heyond her control. Apart from thel'ise'f 
in t)le'vallIe of sil\rel', the' rupee 1)osit;ion is affect.cd by the faU m t.he.val'i,e of ,~ 
tbe" ,:pound stel'ling ,as,,' measllr~,d ~i.n, gold, and theso a, re il1~el8 fl.m~nS' ~tb,er~. " 

.\'hicffwillhave to be careMly wc~hed by tile Expc~Comniittee, to whio~ : 
t.he··exa~4ion of this difficult p,Oblern 11&'1 been referred. J.h8.ve askeii tqe ' 
Hon'ble the }'inanceMewber, who.;haslately visited Bornbay,t,p "i~it Calf,uttll. 
and discufilSthe situation with the q,bainber of Commerce there.;.; ; 

, "I t.hinkthere has' been' 801~~ mis{mderstnndingill'regard to the rridiQ.ll. 
Oompanies ·Restriction 4ct. The~:';prescnt])osition is that'; tho ; Act' will 
&\ltobl~tifD'llrlap8e 'six ~ollths"~ft('l' the ~ate 'Yhicbmay. be notifitid ~sthe' 
term4iatlon of the war,Llcenses R.l'e now belllg gInll practlcaJly:~ as.1\ . JIl,n.tt&!r 
of coursei'" but, the fact~'thut ,applications accompanied by various 11apersare ., 

, requirQd.ca.~8e8BOmc jncOp.yenien~~ M,d ,dela~, We arf! ll~xio11s 'toa~ol~~ •. 
at : the : earlIest- elate pos.'I1ble. all rest.rlctions mtroduced durmg the wtlnvlliQh 

,arllll~w;l1ot a.bsolutely u~ssary" aitd we ha','c ~her.('f~rQ~e'ci~eA to '811ticip~~~ ; 
tbenatul'l\l death of tqisparbcUlar restnction »y rcpeahns the Act this, : 

;j:Se~siou. ' , '.' ',: : . ' 
"1,'he Labour Pro\)lcm is now,'as YOlt are aware, of almost world-wide:. 

i~l)portance;and altho~h we ~3vcbeeU spared the labour tl'ou'bles which i h~ve . 
dtsturbedother. countrleS{ IndIa hnsnot been left altogethel' unf uuched .. ~A 
number ofc}auscsdnthe'lreatyofPeace concluded at Vers~llea, as Y9u ' 
probably know,: r~late to {about' questions. India., who .llRS. tl.le ho~our of )cirig :" 
Oll£, of the ol'tglllD.Lmembel'l!{Jf' tho, IJeagllC of N atio]}!!, Ii!, as ,suCh, also an 
original member of the l'ermanent Organisation for the Promotion' of the' 
International Regula.tion:of. Jabou,l' condit,ions, 'l'his organisaticinwill consist 
of an Interna.tional Labol.kConferenoc with a.u Iuternal ional.Labour OffiCe 
a~ part of the maohillelY,ot the J~Jtgue of Nations. It. is int£'llded tha.t the' 
1hstmeeting of the 'Conft)fenC(} should take place n.tWa~hington, in October,. 
a.nd the various countries will be'rel'l'csented by fOlll delegates; each" 
two representing ,the Go\'crpment Of, the country, concernedJ onereprrl'-· 
sent.ing eDll,loyers and one J<epl'eseuting emIJloycd" We' lUlve'bt'ell. asked, . 
to 'select representatives: to send to W!lShingt{)ll 011 'behalf, of Iudia, "and, I ,,' 
hope shortly to he able to announce, their uames. . " 

" It is of course of great importance to rccognh;e, as was fuBy l'rcogllised. 
by my Right Hon'ble friend Lord Sinha and by His Highness the" Maharaja Of' 
:Bikaner, that the conditioml of industl'iallahour in this country differ wl1olly" 
. from those" prevailing iu the ·West. I believe it is lRrgely due to th.eirl'elJrcserit-. 
ations that the draft Convent,ion drawn up at the l'eacl' Conference spccili-' 
caUyrecognised that the lahour conditions which might be settled for W est~tn 
{;()untries would have to be modH1ed in the·case of countries such 'as India., 1 
will ,read to you that portion of the al'tioles of the draft Con\'('utioJ),which 
mnkes this reservation. It runs ItS follows :-. .' ' 

" I D £rlmin~ any recommendllt ion or dl'llft Can\'onLion of gen~ral application, the Con--
£tte!lce shall han dlle rt'gard to tb"~D counlrief in wbi~h dimatic c)udilions, the imp...rfect . 
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dmlol'lU'cllt of indlisfri~l' 0 I'ganielltiou,:()t otb~r fp'~ia.l eir~lIIustu'n~ l)l,ako' ,the induetrial 
.ciJnd!~iollil, s~.h8tanH~1Iy,di!fereut,and sbllR 8Ilg~~ thil modilicatioDa,if,I:II,YJ'IYliith it 'considers 
J~ay Le l:eql!!red·;to~m~tt t.hc <mie ~f 8u()1u.'oUt~tn/~: ' " " " c~, ; 
• . ."1 need:·}inrdly ~ay tl1att.lu),greatdiv~rsity of phyiicalcolJ.(1itions. Ill.ff~ct
',ing :enlployni,~fttin IMia~ " tp.c la~~of~d\tCat,i~ll ~mollg Il'or~e)'s and ·CO.ll9tl~~lent' 

, ~o~rst~udard ()t.~owo~,t a?d~~e~,¢& of1lrgall.~~a~lO~, the \L'l~aUy poor~ phY~l~\le 
''(If IndIRn laQolU'.,aud.l I,,, :lDt).blhty,to cpm'J'ntl'ntccliort oVf'r':a;-sllorter workmg 
,period,t.hc pi'cponderatiug iInportahc(! ofagricultu're and thclackohJ)ccJfl.}jsa~ 
.tion and skill a~p.()llg .iuilustrinl~Yol'kf'l's . t:j.>lidel' it iinpossible:to t'rnnslatqll'o})(l-' 

,!iition!l.which'n,l'c W~(:ptc!l !n'We~~ht.rOlm~rjes 85 naturaljnto;term8ap~ljca.blo 
to Indla,or todeVlSe any formula. whIch: WIll <!onverHhe ~I ndian inctOl'S ,h1tO 
Western cquiva.lenk, We' mll!;t're~,Qgnisethat, any a.ttempt- to, bring' Indian' 
1~uOtu'co~~itio~s into ,linc wrtht~'oso,' of ,W E'stCl'U cou,ntl'iea, by,,' riolent lC'gisla-: 
t.lyecl~p,ges)\1.llbe dlf;a .. o;tro~s 11l>th '"to ,e'fQploycrs JlJld.' to;c1nployec1.But, 
;while','l'c,reC9guisc this, we beli,eve'thatthc)'c ,is & :qu'i~k~nh.igconsdot:sr.c,ss 
. tIl 1'0tigh(lllt~he country g~Ji~ra 11 ~ ~hn.Hhe .ex i~ting ,st.at66fll~f ~~r8, is. UnsR lisf ac.; 
tory aJld,unwql'~hy of IlL(lia s pol1~caJ pSpJratlons, '':Vqbeheyc t~tl,t"th()ro is 

,'now a prOspe~t of-progress, illOl'e .r~piq,lllOl'e l'adicalan& more;'1!llhstantial t,hali 
· . could ]¥tye beeni~uagi~edsO~eJe,y yeats.ago. ' We had, before "'o'kn,~J.he 

terms Of t}iePeaccConf('l~cilc(';'take]tup the cOIlsiMilltion'of ;this ,qll(:stion M: 
adsing o1it"ofthc "j'enlf\l;k~'n~adEdn th~ I )\~lll,Atrial qOIil~l1illsioJ,i's lteporh;n~la;' 
)lave a!!ked Local,"Qo\'l.'rntilMlts for thelrol)IllIOUS as' to ,whn.t;:'alnl'ndlU~f.!I,of, 
fJhe Jaw,if any,'m'e Jll.'cessm·y either in the direction of the ·;i;edllction.of 'thp. . 
']lours of . labour '01' in other re~pect.'1, We are als,o elauorating 1llranl! for 
. making thc,exisqp.g agcllcies for:. the ~l'e of public,: health" thel provision of' 
'.industrial ~O,tiSillg' ang: primal'r~4jication' lllor~ e-Ifecti \'(1., ' ~, 

.,,' ~,_:':'>'::""". ,,:" ," ' .. _ :-, _,:"'~·>ll":·"" ,:: "" . _~\, . .,' :' . , ,,': l l)iss,on to n .qnestion c~Y~,Iy:conncctec1 withpndh.nl~boU1' . which is 
',; great] y~ c~ej'~i.,.:i.ngpn hlir. ,opiTlipJ:i'~)1d·;\vliich has ~yen:~ny t~v('rn1ll6nt ; the 
· :~.mps~, ·s~ri,~li~:,a~~iety;:. J:; rCfe'r;~~~,[the. tr?nbleswh~~h • h~vei' ~~sen,in~9Uth 
\.AfrI~Jn,c9Allech~n'~V1th,the,t!,~~,~~g·nglits. of ~d~s ;Ul" ~e,'Tl'an~v~l.,··.I 
'need.not rcpeatthe hIstory oLt~c'recentl~gl~latioll,passed hy theUlllOll~ Par-
li.ament., 'An accolll1tof this has, been given in n leiter from Sil' George n~l'nef( 

.. to )II'. cG~llidbiill.J uly lust, whtc,h;has,been puhlishcp.in 'the : Press" ancI you 
wiUall bdamiIiarwith.the 11laiIffeatures of the Ca8(t., I only,:wishto say that 

'the GoVel'DD,lent of India have 119,t failed to press th~ Indiau point of "iew~upon 
His Mnjesty'sGoVCl'llllE'nt,.Rud :WC can claim that ,vc have the full. snpp0rli of 

,t.he .see~ctaxr of, State. ~rc hH\'eu~:ged thfl~ the rc~ent lc~~lati?n. in South ' 
'Afnca IS lmJu~tIficd and IS not COnsonant ,nth the updel'taJongglV(!u • hy,the 

: South Afi-ican'rcprcs(,JltatiYe ntthe Imperinl War Conference tha.tJlord Rinha's 
memorandum relating to the rights, of Indians in tho Traru;va.al . would ,recd \'6 
the sympathetic consideration. of the Uiiion Government; : .' 

-;; Let'1he,:howeyel', 'inakenpleaJor'ealmness ~djnOilcrationin 'dealing 
with. this~\ie!)tion:. We llllist n.~lnit the strength, offeeling on . thc subject in 
.south Afnca,'and itbeho\'('s us;to see t.hat OUl' wOl'd~and actions arc not such 

,.as mayem~itferthcexisting8,CllVmen:t andmnke n lI~ttlC1nent nlOr~ difficli1t: 
" I f~l :toJ that thcre is gr6und for hoping th~t calmness and moderation 

Y'illllot be wanting iliSouth Aflica in dealing with tllis questioll, for ~n! k~O\v 
; that the latc General Botlul and. Geul.'rnl Sniuts returned there after dlsclIssmg 
'11111y qUOBtions, a~in to the pres(1)t one with the distinguished" representatives 
• of India whom we sent to tbe Imperial Conference. , 

" l'he urii~~ GO~~~'l1ment, Us iou know, arc nppointingaCQmmission to 
,; exanline the ~holcquestion, and we have asked' that our inte~'ests ShOllld ,he 
tepresentecl '\ We 'arc' nilikillg al'l'lll)gemcnts to "end a deputatIon to see, th~t 

,our }>9int ofyiew is, JllOronghly~resent~d~nd thoroughly Undel'lStoo. 11., On t1ns 
.!eputation,we propose to send Sir RcnJamm Robertson, w}~o so suoccssfu]]y 

.. conducted a similar mission in. 1O}4. I am sure thnt YOllwdl agree' that, we 
. .eouId )lot select-a better reprc~~ntntiv(" ' 
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, "'rhf'l'e,is Mothe!' matter ,relating to, the position of JJl(1inmr;'/ersNIIl, t.o' 
~l}ich·lshol1M like t.o l'efer; nnrricly; the pOllition of the lndclltu-I'ed iabourer/; of: 
Fiji:: '.Tlic ,mnin fads nrc well klio,,,li to all of, YUli. After t.he I!nsntisfa,otOrY: 
conditibllS nnder which these lilbollrt>rs Ih-ec1 harl b~eIl urouglJt to t·ht~ lmowlcclgo_ 
of the·Govt>rnment of India,; an fur&her flow of labour ullderindchtu)'o' was 

-- ~tC)llP~d, :tl~d the Gon'l]:nmtlnt begatt'tio press 'most strongly 1'Ol', thc immediate 
,improvement of the conditionf;;,pa.rW,~lllarly with regArd to housi1* ani!- hospital; 
accommodation, Tho ColonW' Offic,o- in London was COnVill(~ed, and decided; 
that thaimpl'ovemt'nts 'demanded hy the GOVel'lllnel'it (if :1ndiu,lr)lJsf, be carriCtl· 
'out'or.the )ndcutures cnncellecJ; ':Tliis W/l.S amiounced by Sil' Ge~l'ge Ba1'JlcR~in: 
the debate in ,this Cou'iicillllst :Septe~ber, 'How far these imj)l'ovements h1.iv'e·· 

"heen c{lrried Ollt up to oat!', we ~ve'; 110 very' cIrnr" infoj'mntioil. We know,' 
.. 4owcrer,thatthey have been ~ffc.ctcd at least in part, and that tmployers have" 
,vo)lUltal'ilY:.1o~Jnany CMes J,>ro!ided,&(l.pal'a,te quarters for marl'jed {;unplcN: ,'N ~. 
JU\yo,'nevcrthe}ess thought It rIght tQ contmue to pr('ss for the' cancellahon ,of 
,(he i:mtstanding indentures. ' ' 
:'< ''',W e hnv~ just rccE'utly been itl,formed hy theSccretnry of 'Stat~ thnt tho' 
.:Fiji )egisIa,~~rc has made ,9. stol' in tb"e directj?n ~ o,desire 11. y p~sin[ a.. u~ani~ 
AJoll~)'~olut'IQn that ail1J)dentul'eA ~utstanding ou 1st AUg~l!lt; 1920, shpuld., 
:l~e euncolled from tti.'\t aat~, 'coulpet;l&ll.tipn being l>aid to t,he employers froin~e , 
:J)ub,Vpuuds of Fiji. ' T~is} hQwe!e11):,ls .,. not 8uffieicnt, ;l\ud we. arc', preP.8in~, 
. ~gru.ll',that the cllncellatI,Olt;of allmqe,ntul'cs should to.keJ)lncehy the illlcf. n¥ 
'tlinmscut year. :f ' :, ,~ 

.[ ... ~ .. ::." I,. ," • , • 14 ! r • ': • 

<: .. ,}ll thi~k that I o~gh~ also to inform you that tbeFiji 'Go"/crnmcnt :1!as 
.allpointed (\. Se!ect OomJIli~~e whic~:, ill no~,; considering how effect cau :beilt be 
,gl'\'en,to OlP: w18he8 onihe,.other POlJ?ts at Issue,_ 

.,: ,~: .,f\;'Gre~t,difliculty hns,los you krlow, ~xisted ,hithert~ with :J't}gard to: the 
<Te}lntria.tioiloflabourers wpo may "ish.to,return toI';ld!a from Fiji: . Wchav~ 
',no know1edgf -at present h9w many ~CSll'c to reL\lm; It j.8 Tery pt.NsJble thlit., a 
Jal'gc':jlumber'may wish,toimake l~ji,their homeasfree mel), for the c1iniateig 
good nlid some Indians'I\']lo hegan life ns ind(mt\l1"cd lnhomcl's nrc ntlwmen,of 
suhstancc in, Fiji. ~wcv9r, we ha.ve kept tho qnestion of rl'Jlatriation strongly 
ill mind;' n.nd :the Secretary: of State has atom i!lstance heen pressing the Ship~' 
llillg OOllbioll/li' nnd tho Sh:ipping Companies i{) provide vrssels' forthollO "vbi> 
'may "ish to 'return to Indin., " .,. I '" 

• ,i~ ·I-.J1D.\'o:n.noth~;,int'el'est.illg : ~llllOlmCell1ent ,to ma~e, . All' 'Unoffici!i1' 
mission fl'O~l,Fiji l,lendc(!. '1 uudel'stanll, by the ll~shci}).,of. PoIYile,~i!l.',is,~ ex:~ 
peeted to YlSlt Imhn durmg the comlllg cold weather. Ill; ,ol'(1erto lRvestignte, 
.colldit.ions in Indin, and, ifpO!isihl(l, to persmule In(1inn pllblic opinion to agree 
to the l'rsnmption of free, ep,igration to Fiji nncl('r· wholesome ~f,nditions. ~. 
need hnrdly assure you that the Goverhment nnd f.~e people of FlJlal'e really 
anxious to do what is right,and I think that we ought to., Hstcn carefully to 
what they ha.ve "'ot to say. It- may bc that- thry will be ahle to prove to us. 
--Ulat Indian It\bo~l' WQuid benefit from awcll·dheciedschclllOof frt:pemigra..' 
ti9D. to l!'iji,~\Vhich has, ,lIS I havo'~aid above, ,a healthy',climate a:c.d is in lIlany 
ways n. couutry well SUIted to Inlll3Jl, settle~s, If thoy can' show us that our. 

, intcrC'sts eoincide, it ought not to be nnposslblr. to come to nn a.gff~Cli1Cllt, hut 
the hurnru of 1>roof ~willlic on th,elUJ ~nfl ~ll I as~ you, to-day is that, when 
the mission comes, it should be glven a fall' !le-Ul'lng, 

"I I,lave ('nrl(!avOl~l'ed to g~ve Hon',hIe Memhcl's a resume of the thief qUfS'; 
, tiOllS wluch arc engagmg Jlubllc A-ttcntlOn, 

" So mIlch for the past amI present, alld now what; ahollt th(! future? , 
, \ . , 

"With what I mav hope to be t.he final srttlemt'nt fo1' the time 'helng of 
'th~ Reforms Vroh1e.m, itrcmnins for IDC to 'indicntc the pitl'ticubr p!'ohle~sto 
which I wish to dcyotc attcntion, , 
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[The J>resident.] , [3Jm SEl'n:MBER, 1919:]: 
, . 

, ,; I hGIJe in the first plr.co to Jay deep and 8111'0 the foundations of (,he new 
Inp,llstrial ,deveJ0l'n~ent. We have beenexp(·ditiousini(lealing with thi". 
niosti~p~rtllilt matter. 1Y e werc.abl~ within ushort time of L4e publication of'" 
thdildu~trinl, Commission lkpor(, to' .circulate to Local Oover~m(lllts our views 
upon its TeComil1eUdations, and.I despatched' M.r. (now;8ir ~rne~t) Low 'on a 

" tolJr, r9pn(l thePro\'inccs to elicit their \'iewsand discu~': nny points of difference. 
, Dyfhiii method we ohtilincd ,thc.vi.rn:s of IJO<j8.1 GO' l!rnni8nt.c; e~rly this year, 

and we foriuuiatt'.d our fIJ.1n.1 ttnd considered opinion, in a' despakh to the 
Secr~t!lry of'State in April. Sir 'l1Jlo~ Holland left by the ~nbsequent mail 
on dt'putation,t.o discus:) tho whole question with the Secretary, of State,alld I 
have reason to llOpe tll111, in - the' course ,of the next few week$, we may have & 
dospatch on t.he subject from tho India. Office. 

"~\his. will,cuable us to 1)rOce¢d str8Jglltaway with the iJ~guration.of our" 
machiJle~y f!Jt:thc stimtt1ation. and development oflndian~irulUstries. 1- think 
this briefstatement of what has ~)(lCurred $hould sho~ thoijnpQrtance which we 
attnch to .thiasnuject and om intent.ion of pressing for~t'c1i It·isscal'cely 
llCCeSS81'yfo,r ,me to dilhte. on its impOrtance. 'We wiskfu .ec an India self-
tufticingb.:.znany of the thi'ngs'wbich atthopr~eJlhnoment, ~he ,is, obJ.jgedto 
)mport from:. 9utsid,e; we wish tq's~be~' dealing"w{thhef:,owrrra,v,proq\lcts ; , 
nn.d)yp wi~h. to :lee her youth' throu~~' ~Ws 4ev~lopme!lt , .. ~ bElrindu.sh:ies 

,utlijSIDg'thElll' undoubtedly grent qualttles mfields,pf;'ent.~rp118&from;:'Whlch 
theY]lave in.the main so fal'b¢lcla.lciot But if this 'policy isto;baattain~,;and 
~ind you, }fC cau only laytbr. foundations of it in tne months~~ oomc"wuhall, 
'W!ln~ the co,-op('ration of you all. It will be iella for the Goverri)l1~nt to cita.bli!Ui 
machinery :unlcss .there is It genel';tl (lesire and' willingness on the part of Indians " 
tohel'ptow:or1: it. And that hririgsine to one more ffiattf.'rm which Ihope 
tQ ,seeLt ;very rool advnncc.'\Vo havo had among us ~ul'ing tbe past two years 
,t~~distj~g~~~hluIgentl~menwl~o: .. dr~ftcd ~the,CalC\l~ :Uni\'~r~ity, .t~mmiS:sion 
~~JlQr,t.",;;~¥t:~eport, ,though It lSco.nfined .~ tile, C"~C\\~ l!~ve~ltf 'pl'Oqlem,-

. glV~'Wl '.n;J.,~nOIl!l COllS1)CCt~~p'f' t~e, pOSlti~ of~~he;r,~~~~!pn 1Jl~' 
Wearepl~~'Dg ~ 8~t at.onccwl~th. its, recomme~~at'loll~ bl;;tJ~.,lllll:oa:~.Pll. 
()fthe DaccaVll1vel'!;lty 13tll. rrhlS 18 an.qltl qUf$bon. LOlXi Irnl'dw.g(> i>rotnised 
a University to Dacca and I have rene.wed his pledge; 1\8 Hon'lJle-lfembers arc 
aware it is 118ubject in which the Mahomedans of Bengahlr6dee~'y, interested. 
I smnow giving an earnest of our intentions inthemo.tter by: thcjntroduction 
ofa Bill .• ' , Between this stage lmd its, consideratj~¥a.t, th~~e~t,·Dc1bi Session 
there will be ~'mple time for an examination of its pro\;!lions' by 'the genera.l 
pnblic,and we 'Shall of course vcry 'carefully consider such qr~ticisms as; they 
ma.y have ro nl.".ko On it. III the matter of legislation affecting 'the OaI<lutta. 
UniveTbity, we hope that by Feuruary tho~e intcrest('d will' havc"liad time, to . 
forrnulato ~eil'\'iow:1. 'But I would impress this point UpOll HOll'bleMem-
ber!\. In. th~ apppintmcnt of the Commission I was 'careful" to!,CE' that its, 
mcmbers.Jla(thc.highesli educational qUalifications to deal' with the problem, 
they ,vcre asked to ,exal11iu e. Andthat]lroblemhas' been)nvestigated solely 
from the education~l standlloint.c Their 'rec6mntenda.tions stlr,ely should carry 
great weight.aud/\febhould be slowt~ rl,epart' (rom :ilieD11\ave~~oll::good • cause , 
shown. ·'the mcUlbcl'S of the Commission who came: from l'ngland, to 'whom 
we arc under' the deepest obligation, had the gre~t advantage of the assistance 
of the llon'llie Sir Ashutosh lIukerjee, whoso zeal in the cause of education' is 
so well klloWnanfl·from whom we may hope to get invaluablc ,assistance ,in 
p~eSS,in~ f01'\yard the lie,' cessll;ry measUres,'; theynl~o,~a.d ~8 their .:colleagueD,l'. 
ZmuqdlU who, tho~lgll he dlifcrcd. from the maJorIty, III certain mat~l's' of 
det.a.H,:ga.\'c his 8upIX>rt toihe main principles of lJle' Report.,' T~ boUr those 
geIitle~aRwell astQ their official col1e~gue, ,¥l'. Hornell, I would off('r my 
gratefulaPvreciatbn of the work wbich they have done. 

"Blitthi," Hcpo'rt,)ike th&,t of the Lontlon University Commission, though 
based onth~ClJnaitioris'of Oll~ University, is full of Inigg~sti\'enesson Unirer-
sity problems' aS:I 'I holf.'; I; therdore, hOIle thn.t tlw U lliversitiee throughout 
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[TTL(! P,'csi.dell! ; Sit' TI<il~i,(~1JI T'iMl:.tt.t; 
Sir J)i,UllwlQ Wacha.]' ' '. 

Indi!L will ta:ke it into con.sid{lration and' will ollt.iwir o\~'n'illjtiMivc t~~:ttnin~ 
. how, :t;ur: its l'ecomm~rida.tionsD1a-y thr6~ ii~llt on some, of thei!," \~wn !Jl'oblemlJ 
B.ridsugge~tfi.nlcl)driiefitR of. their own mnchjncl~Y. I t,rnst,t)J(>I"('fort', that 
,this 'momnncntal' )'eport "'ill s(lrVC"M a,8tarting-point, fOI' the l'c-cxa.l1lil1a~ 
tion of }JI"oblems,in the sphere of higher education throughout In'dia. It, 'yill 
I,e om' privilege to help the :Ul1jv~ri>iti~sin Ilny way'wr. call {"OIU the, cellhe, 
'and I hopethcy, Will not be slow: to invi&.th~t help. ' " ':,', .. "" 

"So theli,'asinthe case of the, Industrial Commission J:,eIJPrt I look,to a 
great awa.ken:i~g in the rrgioll of Iudustdal dcv'c1oplllellt; from Lit(1 'Cil:Jcllt~ 
Unh'ersity,;Co~titni$lIion Report, I look fur great tbings in tJlC e~minatiOli and 
dovelopi1\rntof our higher education;' 'fhcse two mnitt'I'R, arc, indeed. clo:;ely 
inteJ'woyt'll., If InBustrics Rl'cio pJ'ogress,~Ul' highrl' education must 110, on' 

, ,6o\md lines an.dtaken out of its 1~ltrrO,'VWOoV(,8, If highrr educll,tion is to he . 
hroadcllccl, ifis to tne indnstrial devel()pment that we must look for the op('li~ 

, jngs which 1,),I:e to induce the studcnt to: leave his old haullts: and:n.dvmtllre 
" ,'himself ip f!esh fields and pastures lle\f~.,~, " , 

; H\\, e havo ,comethl'?ugh 4YQ. wl'rj~lo"leal's, . yeal:s' full ot.· .tro\l~l.e; ye.nr~ 
,sncll as the author of our Chr18til}I~:( Lita1.1y' IIUght Wf'll haYe l1ad m DlUld 
'l'hrn he wi;ote'IFi~ol11"plag,:le, p~stilcriqe aUd famiIte ; f!'Om hattIe nnd ,murder 
-and suddcndeathGood Lord, ·~eliver:i$'.We llave com~ 'tlll'ough th:?lll 
ho:Wcversu~rlllly' ... , a.nd tho l~e\t era ~o£ p~'hasol)Ol1ed for us,, ~us'i>.icioilq]y. 
'Yith th~ l'ene~A..l?(P'~'na.ttil·Q is 'giviJ1~ us the pl'ollli!iio Of p}P.Jlf.v, 'FJ.~l~ 
ravagedworJd,w'lU:lo,ok t9U!I, 1fM have eflC8.ped unscathed, tor thema.tel'la.l 

, with' which ,t<> 'rebuild itself. '.. ..;1 \ . ' , 
: ;", 'H Let us'then graSp our oppommities"fith both Ita-nils, We caI;l or course 

.,5p~ud Oll,.tim:~ hdutile wtangwtg'overthe'past: 'Vo Call, if; w~ l!l'C' unwise, 
" ,t!ll'o'vawayj1ic~e:oppottunitieS "fa.n1rlrtgt1'R.Ci&l ,Litterne&;s. I, hope" 'POW6VCl', ' 
'V~ :)hal!dq itonc of th~ things. r. nu~ let us ~thel', leaving th,Gse thin~i\r4ieh' ' 
are behind, reach forward to tho$e things :which a.re hefore In ,the sure ~nd 

,ccl'tl1in contidend.e that success 'will crown our cfi'ort.~, if t.hey are,devoted with 
a, single eye to our country's good:' " ' , . ' . 

~ . ., . . ~ 
• , I- ~ ~. "." " . ,\ 

STATEMENTS LAID: ON THE TABLE • 
• ', ",,"'. -, .' .• ~ • 4 • 

, The Hon'ble Sir"Willja.m'Vlnce'i1t :-" My Lor~, llay o~'th~ 

.. ~

. ,~ f 
!,' .,~ 

i 

,/., ... ~ 
table statements-: 'showing the lists of lllaga.i~es nnd journa.ls proscribecl from 
Tcgistcred libraries by Government. ' This:Ht.att~lUfmt WIlS IJromised,in ft!ply to a ," 
question a,.<;kcd hy the Hon'blc )~r. Pateion the toth Sl'ptember, '1918.", " " " 

.If 

QUESTIONS AND 'ANSWERS. 
,'; ~ ", . . ~ "l. ,,>~,'.::_ ,:., ... ,J .. ;','O;", \ ~'-, :, '." '. ," .~ ... ' 

, The Hon'ble Sir Dui'sl1awWaohailsW:- \' -,'$, 12-710 ... .. ::' . .','.: ~'.). :'1' .~:>', r ..... ;<\'::~,' '<'I ":~-~"""I' ~, '.:;: I 
1. "((I) Are G6vernl1l(>11t icontemplatilig ICf.,.;slation tnpt'Ovide fol' t-he !~== 

, l~oUSiJlfcr of the. ~r?l'killg cwses employed in ~n~lIstria"l, t:st.al.))~shm~li.ts, on. theJ:r=:~ 
lmes ,0 th~ :S;?~Sln~ : Act la~e~y; llaS~ .br~:fatl~ll111ent so llloddied In det~ll ns ~rg:-
to SllIt IndIan condItIOns of hvmgahd soclal-.hauds? ' . c ...... 
. .. '.." \ t,',. 'I'. ',." ' '." ....,,' ',.,. .-

, (b) If 'no such legIslation' is . unrl('r' coiisic1enition, will' (}ovcrnmcl{tIJe 
pleased to stH,tewhen,t~ey contenlpl~w takingull this~ter}", ' ,'" 

. .'. . .~ , . . 
'.' . 

,218LD 



QlJE8TIOKS AND AN~WERS. ii' 
[.411'. Shafi ; .Sil' lJi11shaw Wacha; MI'. 

]].. A. 1Ilwl.] 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sha.ft replied :-

~. 

[3nD ~'il:rTRMDEn, 1919.] 

CI The quest,ioll of tllt~ JIOllSing of the working classes in India including that 
of necessary It'gislation in the .matter is t'llgaging t.hc serious consideration of 
thl.' Government of J ndia, fUl<l Local Govcrnments will shortly be, addressed on 
the suhjt'ct. " • I 

. The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked :-
Prtaanall4 2. "(a) Arc Gowrnmtmt aware that in England the mileago of prim:Lr)" 
=-~ amI sccondary roads is reckoned at 13,000 miles, the cost of maintaining wh~chJ' 
l:!~b according to a. stat£'ment, rePorted to have llCcn made reccntly by Sir Eric 

Geddes in the HOU8(1 of Commons, was £20 million per annum; also, that 
the secondary roads are five times tho length of primary roads? 

(b) What is approximately the mileage of primal'Y and secondary roads in. 
British India? " I 

The Hon'hle Mr. R.A.. Mant replied;-. . 
. .. With r~fercncc to part (a) of t.he Bon'hle Member's question GoVe1'llDlent 

art' aware that in the course of the debate on the Ministry' r Ways and Com-
muni~tions 13iU, Sir Eric Geddes .stated that £20,000,000 l)ll nnnum arc spent 
on roads, but he did not specify tho length of .the l'ood~ referred to. Mr. 
Jornson-Hicks, howe~·er. stated on the 26th Fehnmry 1919 tJlat 152,000 miles 
o(road ","ou1<1 come lmder the control of the Ministry of Ways and Communi-
cations. GoYernm£'nt hnve no information as to the relative lengths of primary 
&nd~l'conda.ry roads. . 

.. With regard to (b). roads in British India hare been classified according 
to~the character of their construction. and an,! grouped under two main head~ as· 
follows :- . 

Metalled 
Uumctalled 

- The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Waoha. asked :.-

llilet!. 
.... 6a,451 
... l:ID,SO~ 

206,iG2," 

a: CI Has any action been taken towards the constitution of-
(a) (\ Central Cotton Committe, 01' 

, (b) R. Cotton Committee in Eomhay. as recommended by tlie Indian 
Cotton Committee ?}' . . -

~e:B:on'bleMr. R. A. Ma.nt replied :- " 
.. It will hI.' obser\ied from paragraph 4 of Government of India, Revenue 

and A17riculture, Resolution on thc Cotton Committee's Report, which was 
puhlishedfol' general information in the supplem~nt to the Gazette of India. 
dated the 9th Augtl$t 1919, that it has heen decided to give precedence. to the' 
proposals i.nChnpter x;rx. of the Report for the formation of a Central Cotton. 
Committee. and t.hCl!~ p1'OJ.)()sals arc at present under consideration." . ' 

The Hon1l1e Sir Dinshaw Wacha askcd :-
h~""llIf"Wh~tacti~nh~s been taken by Local Governments tot give effectto C: the reJommendatloru ~t t~e Indi~n Cotton Oommitteeregard~g an ,increase in 
=-",ral the staff of the Pro\'lDclal Agrlcultural Departments, specially for work on := .. ~r cotton? ,. ;. 
Clo"OIl. 



QU~1'10NS AKD AKSWERS. 15 , 
[SRlJ S]{P'l'.KMJUm, 1919.) r j[1'. R . .A. Matti; Sir' »;'mhaw TVClcllll : 

Mr, K<tmitli Kuma" Olumda.] 

The IIon'ble Mr. R, A. Mant )'epli(,~ :.-
, 

U III the Resolution which J have just cited Local Governments and 
Acll\linistratioll.8 have been Ilsked to take up at once the recommendations in the 
&1)ort rrganling the incI'case in the stnfl' of tIle Provincial Agricultural Depart-
mcut,s for work on cot tOll ill ol'der t,ha.t. the Secretary of State for India. may hc 
asked as soo11 as l)os!1iblc to sanction such fUrther appointments as may be 
oo!lsidered necessary, A proposllI for the appointment of an additional F;cono-
mlC Botanist. luts been reoeived from the Government of the United I)l'ovinCt's." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wa.cha. :-C/1IfJ Lord, in "jew of the 
vCl1lucid and sa.tisfactol'~T statcu:cnt ' mode by YOllr Excellency in rOUl' speech, 
I wlthdrn.w for the pl'csent qUI'IltllOJt No. 5,-" 

The Hon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda 8..'Ikcc1:--

5 ... (0) Is it. a fact thnt it memorial protesting against compulsory ncquisi. ~'1~a:~~ 
tion' of hOllses in Simla signet'l hy a large numher of the principal llousc-owncl's 1.11I1la. • 
was rece?ltly sul)mitted t{) His Excellency the Viceroy and was transferred to 
the PunJab Govprnmellt for disposal r ~. 

(0) Will Govfmment he pleased to state the prices }laid' foJ' hOUSC8 no\\ 
occupied by :MemLers of the Execut.ive Council, the acreage of each of the snM 
houses, and the rent pnid foJ' each during the last ten years? 

(c) What. was the amount I'pent on each of these houses for up-keep during 
the same period ? 

(a) Has the attention of Government been dra.~m to a letter hy • Veritas ' 
in the Englislttlllm,dnted 25th July, 1919, and do Government intend to 
inquire into the allegations made therein P . 

(e) Are Goverllm~nt aware that the bompulsol'y acquisition of house..<; in , 
Simla ,has created considel'able indignation in the public mind, and has been 
regarded with alarm by h01l8c-owners generally throughout the country ? " 

The Bon'ble Mr, R. A. !Wa.nt relllied :-
" (a) The memorial of the house proprietors of Simla was not transfenoo 

to the Plmjab Government fOl' diHposal, hut was returned to tho memorialists 
for re-submission t.hl'ough the Local Government. Tho memorial was forwarded 
to the Government of India in July last and orders on it will shortly be issl1('tl~ . . , ., 

(b) atltl (c) The st<l,tcmentt 1)laced on the tahle gives the information asked 
for in pn.ragra})hFl (b) and (c) of the Hon'ble Memher's question in !'O for as four. 
of the six hOllses OCCUIJied h~' Members of the Executive Council are concerned. 
The houses occupied Ily the ot.her two Members of tho Council are not the 
property of Government. . ' . 

(d) Go,'ernment have seen the letter referJ'ed to. They do not consider l1ny 
inquiry necessary. .. 

(e) Some protests haw appeared in the press with regard to the ncquisition 
of house.s in Simla, Imt. Govl'1'llmcnt aro noL aware that there is any general 
feeling of indignatioll or alarm on the pnrt of householders throughout the 
country. " 

• a. Will Goverr.mcn~ be pl.II.,a b .late wbetber any 1I\'pMl h •• boI>n nceh-od frnm tht Indiaa NAtional 
Congr~1II IIf S~utb AhiCil 01' ot!.er likr OI'I/*,,;lIIItioll rf~nrding the IU'lred iaconTtl1ipnot8 ar.d h'rtlabipt tlwt 
bav. for 10 me lII~ntb.Il&'& be.1I rnlailed (oJI Indian. Ul4'rf,llId whether au>, (re,b repl'loleotutioll b •• beta msd~ 
to th. Oov emmen& nf Sooth Africa in "'frect Ihm ... f tiU,er dil't'Clly or thl'Ol1gh the StclIetarr of Stlltl P 

,: tNot includrcl in t1'l'I81'rc cffliing'. ; 

.. 

.. 



]6 QUES'l'IONS AND ~\XSWERS. 

[.]11'. K(lmi,,;, KlIIl/al' Chwuia; Sir 
(}('ol'gc RMHe8 ; Sir Al'tlJU.1' Ande/'son ; 
J1[", Slmji.] 

[3nD SEPTEllDl-:R, I9lD,] 

The Hon"ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. asked :.-. . 
lhS.IIUlb· 6, "Is it. in conteruplntion to cstnlJlish an :tt-'l'io.l inland mail servico in 
=:l%.~d India? Will GO\"emIDent he pltaserl to ll1ake a !'tntclI1ent (111 the matter and 
f,.~1Tr'loe place' on tilt, tablc any SclH!l\lC thnt. lllay 111~ sctUl'd?" , 

The Hon'ble Sir George ·BarneJi rl'}llied :--
, "The Gonrnment of India 11I1.\'£' 111111('1' con!'id£'rntioll aschruw for the estab· 

lislllllrut of an aC'rial inhmd l1lR,il s('rvice in hHlin, IltIt tJH'~' 111'(' U Iln.\ 1\(' at llres('nt 
to lUukc nny further statement O~l thr sl\bject or to place the scheIDe 011 the 
tallie. " . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-. 
~e~ rl 7, "(0) Was Balm ](i!;ori J~al Chnttel'jec, n Yakil"f the Calcutta High f!s ~~~: Court., JlL'o!'ccuted at t.he iJllltUllt(: of the ]~I\st. Indian Unilwny at A~lInsoI on a ,a. a._ f II" 1 f I I' • uL charge 0 trnve mg,ll1 n compartment I'elil>r\"t~ 01'. a( l{'~ ~ 

, 

. (6) Did the Court acquit him and ncce)lt his piea that. ii, was Do faJlIC 
casf', and that he had heen forced to V;Lcate un ol'diuary COlllpartment in 
3 train hy some EU1'llSian Railway srr\'nnts ? 

(e) Is it a fact thnt'he complailJl'd tn t.he Agent 1l~3illSt. till' ,,:lid Hailway 
~el"\"ants, and I'e})cntcdl,v inquired what ncl.ion hnd lIe('1l 1nkl'1l of theil, conduct. 
hut got no l'ellly he),ond all offer to pny his. nctual out·of-pockct expenses ill 
connection with his pl'osecution r 

(c1) Did he then file It suit. in the Cnlcntta High COUL't claiming dnmage~ 
agninst the East Iudian Rnihya;r r 

(e) Is it fL fact that the Compnn~' at first filed 0. wl'itten statement disput-
ing the claim and supporting the said Railway ser\'ant~, hut afterwards .. at the 
trial llaid the sum of Rs. 250 to the 1I1nintiff as compensation, and ill f\ petition. 
filed in Court 'expressed tlleir sinc('re rt'gL'ct to the plaintiff for the insult .. 
troulJIc and inconyenicnce caused 10 llim hy (he conduct of tIle srr\'ants and 
ng('nts of the defendant Ccimpany' ? • 

(1) Will Government state whnt pUllishments have heen inflicted on tho 
F.aid servants and agents (If the Rnilwny r " 

The Hon"ble Sir Arthur Anderson rrll)it'd :-
" The IIon'\,le :Member's question refers to incidents which took 1)lace 

some 18 months ago, 
'rhe stat~ment8 made i.n ({/), (b), (c), (d), and (e) nre substantially correct. 
As to (j), the ~\gent reports that the starf cOllccmed were suitably 

punished hy l'e},rimand or transfer." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Cha.nda, ask~l :-
.. ~ or 8, "(CI) Has the attention of Government lJeen railed to the proceedings =111:: of th~ Senate of the Calcu~t~ Uni\,t'rsi~ ... da~cl the !n~t. June last w.hen a re-
Co solllhon was llassed complalDlIIg that the lIon hIe t\w Vice-Chancellor· and_ tho 

members of the Senate hac1 not bc-ell fa\'our~d with COllies of the UepOl·t of the 
Calcutta Unin~rsity Commissit.;ll, while other l)crsoJls }wl n:cdved such 
cOllics ? 

(b)- Do Go\'ernment l)rol)08C to make a statcmcnt on t.he ll1~tter?" 

The Batble Mr. Shaft rCI,lieti :-
" The reply to (0) il.l in the affirmative, 
(b) 'rAe proceedings of the Senate of the Unh'ersity of Calcutta. to which 

nllw~ioil is made by the .Bon'hle )lemht'1" took place !lome six weeks before the 
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T Mf', Shqfi ; .Jf1·.Kaillinj.j(um{l)" Ohaflda; 
. the P"esidettl ; Si'r Willia:m J7'i,'Wl1",t,] 

:p,ublicatiollOf the ~~P9rf;~'~n acco~t of the,~ize of the,~epw't,·tllCjlrinting of' : 
'It occupied a long tlD\~;&l\d despiteall.efforts, theiteportooUJd riot be brought. ; 
out before August.. It was clearly i!llpossible to provine the, Senate with copip,s . "~ :'\ 

;. before :r}1~lioation,fil'stlY;;~\lse .. copi~ were not o.va.ilablc, Be. 001'1(11y, ,because ",:: .. :, :·;.i, 
under sumding orders of the Secretnry of State, no document of thisnature'~!; . '.' 
maybe made public until the intenal Las elapsed' whiah is re'quirod for 'its ~,:. 
rec~ipt by. the.llome GQ,v~~~nt.::.;.In th~:preaent~e;the Goy~n1l,lent of, 't ; ." 
It).dlll. h,ad,.lnYJeW oUh,s desll1l.blhty of publtsiung the,Report in tlus country .~ / 
atthe~~hes~~ibledate,made special a.rrangements with the Secr~ry of'f; 

, St,.a;~ whe~by th~ Reportsho~ldbep.uhlished,in India on the,dnt~ .ofitsship.. \ < ( : 
mept. ·.r.I.'he Secretary of State 8 ~anctIOn t() thls pro}lOsal was Tecelvcd,on the' r ,~ ....... . 
. 20th June 1~.19: '. BI~ipme.n.t waS'. ~n:an~ed .t.o take p1a:oo on 'the ~ih.~August an~ ~,~; ,c 

the Report w~ pub.l,lsh~~on'thatday ... Further; as It '.wanccogDlsoo·that t.he :, . 
. 'S~8.te of:~e Univer~ty of Calcutta.llad It peculiar interest in the Report, ,:,' 
~,a~Ji~e;lient8i W(U6 made by the lSe;Cret.ary to the Oommission . to< prov i4e , ¥,~~ 
-memoerll of the Sennte.with copies without any delay when pUblication took' ~-';," 
,pl~. ,j': Tllf',se arrangemenf:6 ,were made before' the' meeting of the Senate fp '" . 

c;'whi~p;,t~e Hon'bie Member ~lludes;, ',J. ' 
:;A,r~egaid8 the, ~tateDt~n~the.t oth'e~ . persons.' hrul ,~~ived C91>ie~ ~foie 

,pubhc(l.tlOn, II. certain number ofproofooplCs were seni. out ln order to fael htatc . 
the.fraJlling of a distdb4tion'. !isLand ';:the' introdpotion of:~such 'l~slation '~ 
might bepos~ible' ordesiif\bl~ in Bepwmber " both of. which \Vere urgentm&tterjI, 
and al~ (6 &\'ery 'limited'n;iimber of,: persons rcga~ing!,w~om tequesta h~ . 
bee~ made that they sh?uld Bee the Report 'at the carhest'posSlble 4ato.,,'a''}}. . ~ . 

. c(jples"were ,proof (,,oPles, whose corr{lclness could not be guaranteed. F~r 
reasons: already 'stated, any wider distr!oution of them was impossible. JI ' 
. '," I 

t :;,,~. ~ . :.: J t' , 

'~,:':>~eBOD"leMr.KambJj' Kumar Chaudaj:-",MiLy I ~k~, 
,8Ilpplem!'1lt~r1 question, my~rd P I~ it a fact that 'the' Madras Mail! pub-
lished·utracls from this reP4rt before publication P II " • I .' . 

,~ .' i 
. ~ '. ~ . 

. The' President :-!.' Would you mind repeating tha.ta.gain;ltr., 
. Chanda.,"alittle slowed I 8m afraid I could n~t catch what you &&id." ~ " 

,':.,':"" : ;. ", ,f., .. . . :-;, :., t" 

The HOil'ble 1Ir~ lEaminiK11Dlar Ohanda :_fl' Sorry"my Lora .. 
Is it a factthat'the \ I 1tradrij':Mail 'published extraCtsftpm thisirepdrt ]oJig 
before publication'?" ..~ . I " ' ',1 '. ',:' 

? . ,'il i.... ", " ...• / ~ 

The Hon'ble IIr.'S,hafl :.,...." It is a fact." : 
. . -.~ ~ 

, ;~ 

'. " 
'; 'i.~' 

Th~ Hon'ble Mr'.J(a.mini K,~a.r ~D.da; wed:- /.' .i , \ 

. i·· -' '!:, /' .• ?O".; '~~~:. ~·i. ,r : '.!."':"~'-4 -;, ~.~~ .'~" e. "Is it a fact tha.t;thEll.'0 h&vebeen consta.ri.t, ;,cpmplalntlf in,t4e",Indian 'fe.eaIl4: 
Press and in publio meetings:aS well as by ini(erpellations:in;;.Legislative Oowl.- :r-=r::, .. : 

. cils that Government ta.ken~ notire of the tori.e·and·*~~OOs ,of· so~or th,~~~, 
Anglo-~ndian newspapers'? tI,.' . :' ": ". ' , .':,,' , . , 

The Hon"ble Sir WUliam Vinoent replied ::-

, .. " Government, have see~ occasional, complain~ of the. ~t\1re X#erredto by; .. : 
tho Honourable Member In the IndIan Press, b~t are not aware that suoh 
complaints have been,repeated at public meetings or.,~:in~ ,1!rorincial.Legislative 
Counoils. Government nave on more than one oCCall1on lllt,crvened when they 

" considered that articles offensive to Indian opinion pad 'been pu~lished by 
AI1g1o~India.1l ncwspal>ers." . 

218LD Ii 
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[Mt·. Eomim Kuma-r Ohabda; Sir :3ll.D SErl~.IUIBl1Il, 1919·1 
WiUi41n. 7Tincr.tft; the OQmmandtr,.-
i1J-Ohief.] 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumn,r Chanda asked :-
:''If=~· 10. "Will Government be pleased to publish the letter in which the 
J1anaMa.lr. Hon'ble Sir Sankaran Nair tendered resignation of his appointment a.c; a. 

Menther of the Executive Council of the Governor GelJ.eral P " 

The Son"ble Sir William Vincent repliod :...,.. 
" Government have no present intention of publishing any information all 

to the circumstances in which Sir Szmkll.ran Nair vacated bis.office of Member 
of tho Governor General's Council." 

• t· 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xa.mini Kumar Cha.nda. askod :-
~t.. 11. " (a) Is it a fact that l'epr{l.';entativcs from the Indian 1)efence Force 
CIa. J!... regiments have been selected to be present at the Peace celebrations in 
.... 1InU ... Lo d ? . IIlL...... n on. 

(b) Is it a {act that the selection has been confined to the EuroPean lind· 
Anglo-Indian branch of the Indian Defence Force, white the purely Indian 
Branch of the Indian Defence Force in Bengal, the Bengal Light. Horse and 
the Calcutta. University Corps have been left out altogether? 

. (0) Will Government be pleased to state the grounds for this racial dis-
tinction? . . 

(d) Is it a fact that the Bengal Light Horse is the only mounted unit 
in the Indian Bni.neh of the Indian Defence }'orceP" 

• BisExcellency th~ .Commander-ill-Chief replied :--
"(a) Yes. 
(b) The &JlIw'er to the:first }>lion is in the negative. 
As ~ga.rds .. the seoond' part, as only two representatives were allowed for 

the ·strength· of 'a ; battalion and for other units in proportion, and as the repre-
sentatives 8ho~ldba.ve 61lt!nfWtive service, the particnlar units of the Indian 
Branch of the Iiulian Defence Force referred to by the Hon'ble l:lember were 
not represented. . . 

(c) No racial distinQtion:was made in 6electi~ representatives. 1'his is 
evident from the fact -that the contingent consisted of about 1,500 India.n 
omeera and me\ oUne lndiau Army and Imperia,1 Service 'l'roops, as against. i 

some 320 British officers and men. ' . \ 
'.' (d) Yes: The 'DengalLight Horse is, as the~on'bleMember s*e8, the 

only mou}lted unit in t·he Indian Branch of the lndian Defence }'orce. Its 
at.rength, however, is only 76. " 

J. The BOIl'bleMr. K.~ini X1UIl&r Chanda. asked :-

:~:.r' '1 . 1.B.:~ (9t JI~ the.~ti<!~ at .Gov~ment ~. cal1ed tn the fol1~wiDg· 
~a~ p8SS&gea In a speech dehveroo by Slr ReglIl&ld Craddock at a meetiug of the 
':t~aJa Burma Legislative Council- . . 
ao'lrltl'* AoL '(1) The action of Indian political leaders in opposing Lhe RowlaU Act Bill aud in 

encouraging the storm of oppOsitiou.hlB been the most grievOUl blunder in the hiatory of Indian 
llO\itical life. , ~he~ionof theae leaders COOSt.itlltta tho greatest encouragement tD the anar. 
ohical niovem.e~t that it baa ever l'l!Oei-yed. . 

(~)Tholiberty for which they (the Indian Preas) are crying out is· the liberty of the 
secre~ ~onspitatOf." to puraue. ~i8 nefarious.~t ~ liberty tD spoil th.e lives of hundreds of 
pl'llDll3lng young men, the hheny tD 80blelit the hberty of hOliest·· aDd JlI.'U6lIlI people to tbe . 
rutble,;s decreei of crimi~l mi6cbicf~ll\Iolteri. Tbil ia tbekiud of liberty for which. Mr. Gtdldhi. • Wts a.nd prays.' '. ..... .. . . 



" 
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[ 111'. K(l1Iniu;X ~mat' OlJ!1:flda;8it'WilU.a;11J 
, Pincent.J, " " ' ' , 

. (b) ~oGovcrnment pr{)p08C to .con~idcr tho :'propriety ,of calling upon 
Pr~sidents of pJ'()vjnciall..egi~lativeGp~cAs.to oxcrciae grcatel'tr¢raintjn '" ' 
their utterances ?" " . . ".., "" ,. - , 

··'the Bon'bleSir Wj11ia.mViJlcent replied :~ 
.' ',- ' <.' ' • . ~ . . 

:" : ' u, The GovetnJ?1eD~ of- j~di&, have ~een the report, of fAo ~P~' apd,J~ not :'-
: }Jfopose to take any. actilon In the iD~tter.'" , ,",., 

,: ~ The j[o'b~leJfri:KambJ.i1t~r'CbUd&'8MJled :-
~ '" \' 

,'. .13.,'ir(~r 'Is it a~ tha.t Sif~~~#W&ND:th vtRg?t~ has retm:ned'the in-='IIldn.~ -::~~Ii of Knlgh:ho~ WhlC~ },~:~~err~, ~n, h~ ~~gl~~t.o berehe~cdof the ... Taf~ ... 
, , .. ,~' ; 

. .(6) 'Y ill Qoveriuri~t be'pl~':to: ~~8te on th,et&b1e th~'ietter' . iii ,'Which:: . , 
hc glVCS hIS rea8onsfor~ actIQn Qndanyroply which Government Jnl\Y,have. ::." ' 
sent him ? .:', ." ,', ,~<~, ',;,i, ' , '~ 

, ,(c) :wn~t ~ti~jt dOd~¥~¢~t~~~BO"W take on his le~ P II 'I , ", -, " 
,., .,~- /'·-~·,';t,;~'··-:~:~".~~; ... ,.:~:,~···,· ;-.~ , .. ,,\ ... 

Th~HoD~le Sir'''ll~ia.I.DY.iiiQaUt, replied,!- <" !: , , 
":. .,', . " ,'~fIl'., '. - ';, t' '~"~':>', :.";. ': ~_:._ ... '.:' i." _,:, ,', ":'~ .;' " ... .i' ,':,_ ~ •. _". '_. 

" .' ~I «(J),S~r Rabindra .Nath, ,Tag,ore,: w~te a ~le~rtoHis}:~cell9.n~rth~ ': '. 
VIceroy askmg to 'be J'ehevedof the "tltl~'~9L,KDlg~thOp(l;' Redld not:l'f;tur~)" ,...: ',' . 
any insigiiia because thore are rio-iruli~,ii; to1·etUrn. ' < >' , . 

.' ' (b) As Sir 'Rabindra ' ~ath;: T8gore'Il;, letter'~w~ ';~ribfish~ in 'th~';prcs~,,; ,:" 
'Government do not conslder.lt necessa.ry to 'Jay 1\ copy 9n the table.lri, \'-

, '",' ,!;,reply,to hisJetter he WM infQni!:ed ~t ft;is,.Bxeell~noy tile V~eroyw~,.lipable:;~:,)'.~ ;':r 
>< ; , .. hi~self toreli~ve him of_~B,~~iPe; ',and, ~J in the, ~ir~~, 6f~M ~':l:;'i> ,,}i, 
; ,', Hls~C1l1~ency,: did'~~t . proJX'S"e to ~~, anyrecozmn~d~IQn on :th,,:~ul>Je(jt,)~ ,,'~"." : <-
'to HIS :MaJesty the Kmg-Emperor. .The Beoreta.ry of State ,hnsa18o mtlmated! .,,', 

that he does not proposc to make ariy reComm~ndation, and Sir Rabilldra Nath ' 
'fagore has been so ill formed." '," , ' , 

- " 

;;., . 

, . 14." In hoW' many: cases since the India4 Press Act, 1910, w~ passed' hasr:e=. .... 
there beenauy (a) security taken, and (b) forfejtu~of security, inrespeotof=:l::1Ji 

, any Anglo-Indian newspaper, that is apy newspaper:owlled or condlicted,by~-:-o' 
persons other than Indians r~' '. " _ , ~~ ...... 

The Bon'ble Sir WilliamVi,nc~nt ~plied ':-
, . .' .'" " "". - " ., . - ~'.' 

" 

" Sccw:ity has bee!l taken i,n respect 9f ne:wspapers 0'Yned or conducted by 
persons other thap-, IndiansOll, elght o~nslous",'l:hesccunty has been forfeitoti 
mtwo cases." , " ." 

The Ho~'ble Mr. K~mini Kuma.r Cb:aD:da; asked;-

, 15. II (a) Is it a fact that the Privy Council'hasgranted leave to apfea1 to .~. 
,21 persons convicted by Oourts Martia.l at Lahore in cOnnectioll with dIsturb- :t=,-~\ 
ances at Amritsar On the 10th Allril?' , ' E.~ J 

, (b) Do Gov~ment intend to. consider the qu~tion of su~endjng the '-
sentences pRBsed In analogous cases trIed by the .Court~ Martial pending the 
qecision of the Privy Council r·1 
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. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;-
.. 

" (0) lJ.'he.answer is in the affirmati\'c, . . 
(b) .The death sentences ~ on five of tp,e . convicts- :whose nppeulR 

have been admitted. Lythe Judicial ,Committee of the })rivy Council have of 
Coui~beell suspended ... Non~ Qf the'sUInmary courts appOinted by the , General . 
Officor COmmanding were empowered to ~s seuf:.en.,cea of more than ~wo.y~al's· 

,imprisonment, Ritd therefore ill their case tho question of suspending df*th 
sentences does notal'js~'.>Sentoil.ccs of imprisonnl~t ~. not beWg. ~u.spended 
ponding the resllU of anil.p~l. But coJivictssontenced, by the comuiission!l 
t·<?transportationare for thc present Lei,ugrctainedin:jaila, in Indi\\. " . " ' . .;.:-- > :1:<' ~ ~',. ' ... ,-,~?', ;·II"~I· II. ,;',-. '~,:, ", r 

· The Hon'ble'ltr. Xa.mini Kum~ Oht;nda aske'd:-.. .;. ; 'r 
~=~l~.;· ... ·;.16,,:II.(a) .;WhritiB~he number of Martial Law t:Oommissjons lately Rp-
e'=l>0~t~ i~ ~(\ P~~ab~,~. ; .' i,." .' i··· .' 

=\~~4 .. ' . (b) What is the total number of cases and of'in4ividuals tried' by such 
~,~. CommissionS? I :. ' • ,i . . 

~' , " :.:' . " "";1 ._. Y:,.... ·f· ,t ".' . -:"\ 

- (c) Was any fepuU~~ccused tried by them? ., 
, (d) 'How many o~~ch individuals, ma1e auid'fruitale, were con~ietcd 1\nd 

aoqt'iitted respectively,?" :, . 
. ". c(e) Ofthose conv~ct~, bow many ha,ve ~n sent$ced to death, how ~ 

to-tfan.sportation.for ,life'; arid how ,many to imprillOnmentfr<l~ one Ye,lf 
'upward8? ': .. .• ,.;~< .. ". : . . ..' 

, ~' .. ~{j) ~ow. many: ~Q~~ieuten.cea him! bef1 ~DlIDU~ P" 
. ;, " ;'. .., .. ;: .. ~". ;:, .• ·.i~ Ih.V:i.' '. I' f' . f. . . . c,i'::iJ"~;~~%~ ~iVilliam~ 'tw~r :~ 
, },";:(a} ],oUl\' . :~:,L>;<· ~., ~ ':" 

... ', (b) 114caScs ~d~&~2 individuals. 

.-. ,-, 
0( 

(0) Yes-one., .' ~ . .' 
(d) 580 males &ndl:felIlale were'convic~ :&nd 271'males were .acquitted. 
(e) 108 p~rsons'~~'~~ sentenced to death,~. 265 to transportatiorl. for Jifeand 

183.to imprisonment from ,one yes.r upwa.rdll., The figure of 183inoludestwo 
... ' .' persons sent-enccd to tl"llJ:18portatioD, one for 14 years &Dd one'for 10 .. 

. : . ··(t) In: 488 casessentcDces have been eom,muted or~uctiott$ made. Of 
.' the 108 deathsentenc-CfI,28 were commuted jiotranaportation . for life,2~ to 
imprisonment for ten -yea1'8, 13 to seven yeMs andU tc?1~s.thl),l\·8evenyeal'8. 
In the case of (;entences 'of tmnllportation for life, 40 were -reduceato senteilces 

; of more than fh·e. years, 48 to five years !U1d)64 U> ~e~st~~ five years. . .l!'i Vl~ 
'perilons were released. ,~~Other sentences of. tr;nsp()rtation,. or imprisonme~lt 
'were reduced asfollows::;':"12 to sentenCe8 of tliree to five years, 90 to senten-
ces of .two years, 35 to fi,eJitences of less than two ye8.l's. ffhere a.re a few casf'S 
pending in which no fmal orders have been passed by the Government of the 
Punjab })ending me~ical ,reports:' 

The Ron'])le' :Mr. KaJIlini KUmar Chanda8.$hd ;-
, .. " .. " ,~.:(.: ,-, ' , 

17,;' ((t) Is it~f&ct that thetiIDing of theChittagongmail train beheen 
Goalundo and 'Calcutta. before the war was leBs than five hours and that now it 
is nearly six hours? ' .'. . 

(b) Will steps be taken to accelerate'the ttnln?'~ . 
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The Hon'ble Sir Arthur And~rso~ replied :-
, ' , 

.. (o.) The time occuI,ied by the Chittagong Mail between Ca.lcutta fUll.! 
Goalnndo in July 1914, i.e., I)l'cvions to the wnr, was 6 hours 2] minutes in one 
dire<.iion, and {) hours 4~ minutes in the o~el', JnJuly 1919, it was I) hours 50 
minltt~ and 5 houl'sSli minutes, respect.ively. ' , 

(b) In the Dew Time-table from 1st September. the time has been curtail-
ed to 5 bours 26 minutes in the up and 5 holU's W minutes in the down 
'{lin·ction." • 

The Hon'ble Pandit Majan Mohan Malaviya. asked :-
I 

1~: ." Will Gov~l'nment he plensed to lay on the table a copy of every judg-=fy" 
went pa&8t>.d by the Murtial ' Law Commissions in the Punjab during the last ~!-W' 
five months, and of every order })WISed by the Magistrates, spooi&Hy empowered m .... I , 

topcal'summarily with c:IJle!l alleged to lmve been connected with the receni 
disturbances ill the Punjab ?" 

,. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-

"Government arc not prepared to lny copies of the judgments asked' for 
on t.lUl table, as they do not coruiider that any useful pW'pose would be serveQ. by 
doing ~.:. Copies of the jUdgments can presumably be obtained in the ordinary 
lfll,r onapp1i~tion to the proper authority a.nd on payment of the usual fees." 

I 

The ',Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Kala.viya. :-" May 
1 ask a. supplementary question? , IS the GOYE'J'llmont awarothat there has 
bcen grea.t delay in granting copies of jUdgments to personS who intcndod to 
appt'alto the Privy Council?" , 
'. . . 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Tho, Government of 
India has no information on this point." 

Tlie·Hon'ble Pa.ndit Ma.da.n Mohan Jla.lavi~a. asked :-. 

, ... 1S.;; Will Government b~ plensedto lay on the table copies of all orders, 0r4Rt, 

l,rodBlriatio~; postel's. lIo?~caUons tlnd noti~ issued. during the. ~~t di~·S 
turollllces (;) by the AdIUlll1!itrators"of ~f/lrhl\lLaw III the PunJah III theIr aJ:.:=rr. 
resIJPdive areas, (ii) by Civil Authorities in the saine areas during tile opera-~" 11 .. -' 
tj(lD (,fMartial Law, and (iii) by Civil Authorities after the withdrawal of 1' • .,.11. , 
Martial Law notifying that certain acts by the chil population will be treated 
RS (,ffences and dealt wit~ by military officers pot ' 

.. ; .J,' . 
" 'Th~Hon'ble Sir Wiljiam Vincent replied :-

"I, . '~~ .,> ," ~ , 
" Copies of the papers will be supplied to the Oommitteeof Inquiry. 

G('\"f'ntment of India do not propose to lay copies on the tallIe." 
The 

The Hon'ble Rai Sahib Seth Natbmal asked:-

20. " {a)Hllve tIlll GOYt'rJinlent of Indi~ conmtted the Local Governments h'ui, 
2~ reg~rd8~he recommen~ations made l.ly the Public Works Rem.'ganisatioll ::~. 
tOfllllllttee ? ,. 0 •• l1li" ... 

, (b) If the :mswer to (0) lxdn tll(' nffil'lnative, will Government he pieased ' 
to state whether the opinioDs ofthe ~cal Governments have'been received and 
wLr~t, action, if any, has so fllr berD tnken outhem P" 

218LD, (I 
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The !lon1tle Mr. R. A. Ma.nt replied:-

[3RD SEl''l'KII1BER, 1919.] 

"(a)' The reply is in the affirmativ,e. _ 
(b) 11he opinions of certain :Weal Governments have not yet heen reooive<l, 

and consequently nO action hUB yet been taken." 

THE POISONS BILL. 

12.21 u. The Bon"ble Sir William Vincent :-"My Lord, I move that the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law regulating tho importation, JWlsession 
a.nd sale of poisons tJlroughOut British India be taken into consideration. 
When I introduced this Bill into Council at the last SeRsion two Hon'hie Mem-
bers pressed me to defer further c{lnsideration of it until it had been published 
in the loCal official g~tte8 and the pqblic had been afforded an opportunitl. of 

) criticising it. I accepted that recommendation although it received very little 
I support from Hon'bkMembers. Since .then the Bill haR been published in tlle 

local official gazettes; the Government of India ha\'(~ received no criticisms, and 
no amendments ba.ve'been suggested." 

" The motion ,was put and agreed to . . '. . 

'!'he Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent:-IIMv Lord, I move that· the 
Bill be passed." " • , 

, , 

'1:~e JDotion waBput, and agreed to. 

, , 

TB.aoVJNClAL INSOLVENCY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
3,21.)1. The BOll'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I beg to move 

tbat the Ron'hle Mr. Mo~tford and the Hon'bla Rai Sa.hib Seth NathQl&1 be 
added to the Select Oommittee appOinted to report on the Bill further to amend 
tlie prqvinoial Insolvenwr Act, 1907, tice Mr. Kincaid and Pandit Biahan Dut.t. 

~ftr.x. 

,8hukul, who are no longer Members of this Conneil." . . ~ 

The motion W&I put and agreed to. " 

Tille, SEA ,CUSTOMS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bon1tle Mr. Sha.fi. :-" My J.JOrd, I ha.ve the honour to move 
for le8;~eto introduce a. Bill furtber to a.mcnd the Sea Customs Act of ,:1878. 
As eiplained, in the statement of 0 bjects and Rl".a80IUI, the objeCt of the 
p~.en.actment is to supplement pl'ovinciallegislation for the prevention of 

• adu1teration of food by empowering maritime authorities to ' take ~tion' 
calculated to prevent the importation into this country of adulterated food and 
drugs by sea. 

", ~I,Lord" it.is~ell,recognised that the consumption ofadulwr&ted food 
, and dYugsmay not only be tbe .cau.se of general physical deterioration, but ma.y 

also be productive of disease. The Government of India, being conscious of 
, theirdu~ as the guardians of public health, con~ultt>,d Local Governm:ents as 
far 'back: as 1886 ' on, the desirability of undertaking legisla.tion to preyent 

, . . .. -... i • • 
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FUND (AMEND MEN'l') BILI), 

[3RD SEl'TEHBER, .J 919.] [Mr. Shaft.] 

th9 sale of adulterated a.rticles of-food. The majority of Loeal Gov~nmellts,' 
.however, being of opinion t.bat no a.ction in that direction was needed, the 
matter ,WII.'! drollped at that time. But, subsequent infol'lnation having mado. 
it clear that t.he· evil in (lu~tjOll wfj.S growing ill magnitude in varions pa.rts 
of this country, the Government of India again addressed the' Local GovCt11-
ments in 1911 on this subject, with the result that earnest efforts ha.ve ah'e3dy 
1)0011 made in the va.rious provinces to check thill growjn~ evil, and pro'L/'incil\l 
legislation hll.'! been carried through to pl'Q¥ent, the sale of adulterated food 
and drugs. ,Your Excellency's Gtlvernment now desire to supplement the 
action taken in thepfovinoos lIy giving Oustoms authorities in our ports certain' 
powers calculated to prevent the importation of adulterated drugs and a.1'Llcl~ 
of food by sea .•• 

":My Lord, section 195 'of the. Sea .customs Att, 1.878, authorises the 
·C.ustoms-collector, .on the elltry Or clearance of any goods, 01' at any time while 
~mch goods are being pa..~ through the cusuull-4ouse, to take samples of snch 
,goods,Jorexaminat.wll or fOl' 2ts('.ertaining the value thereof on which duties 
are pa.yable) or for any other necessary purpoae. The Bill which I am now 
about to introduce proposes to add a clause to this sootion empowering tho 
Customs-collector, in the case of goods which consist of drugs or articleH 
intend~d' fOl'consumption 8.8 food, and in respect of which the taking of samplEl.i 
may here been.aut.horised by genpral or special ordtir of Local Government for 
the purposes in view, to take, in like ,cirpllllstanoes, sampleH thereof for 
HIlhlllission to and examination by such officer of Government or other low 
authority as 'may be specified in Buch ord~r. In order to avoid l.lnneOOflsary 
hards¥p~ it is furthe~ provided !~at . the Customs-collector shall pay to the 
.·ow~edh.e real ,value of all such samples. ' 

.. Hon'ble Members will notice that tho provision!! of the proposed enact-
ment involve no detention of goods by the Customs officer, nOr do they 6'llthOl-
ilio him to?ta:ke samples without actual pa.yment.The samples thustakoJl 
by i;he, :Customs officers will be forwarded. to the ofticer designated in the ' 
ordellotthe.Local aovcrnment, ,a.~d will thu~ come into the hands of Healtlt, 
o,meers for analysis and cxa.mination: The local authorities will;in this m&nner, 
lle .enabl,ed, ~ case the articles of which the samples ha.ve thus been secured 
are.ai4~tel'8.ted, to take action ~er the' various ~ovincial Acts already in 
operation to prevent the sale of Daulterated food and drugs. 'rJle Dill, it will 
thUil·~e.lIeeni. while constituting Ii further step in the right direction, is pedectly 
innocuous., Your Excellency's Government consider it advisable to procood 
vory cautioUsly in this matter; and Hon'ble M.embeJ's will, I feel sure, lIyni-
pathis6 'with this attitude of the ~vemment of India. 

" In conolusion, I may mention that maritime Local Governments ho.vo 
been cons:!llt~ by us, and the prQPosoo measur6 has their unanimous approval." 

. The motion was p~t and agt'Ced to. ' 

TbeBon'ble Mr. Shail,:-" I now beg to introduce the :Bill, and 
to· move ·that the Bill, together 1'ith the Sta~ent of Objects and Rca.snns 
relatingJhereto, be published in thelGazetteof India in English.", 

Th~ motion was put and agreed to. 

TJlEPBOVIDJ1;NT FUNDS (AMENDMENT) DIU. 
I . ,.' 

The·:ao~"le:ar. 8~:-" ~y Lord, I rise to move f~r lea.'Vt3 to 11-30' ..... 
inttoduoo a.. Bill further to amend the Indian Provident Funds Aot, 1897. ' 

. '. The' object which the proposed ena.etmenthas in view 111 so .benevolent anil; ~he 
advantages resulting therefrom to a class of persons deserving of llpecial 

I 
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CENSUS BILL. ' ' 

. [Mr. Sllaji.] , . ' 

[3JtD SUTHUBER, 1919.1 

consideration 8J'e so (Jbviou.~ that, in asking for leave,to introduce the Bill, I, 
need not detain the COLUlCil for long. 

" My 'Lord, the question of making some 'provision for tho old age of 
teachers in non-ponsionn hIe service has been engaging tho attentioll of Go\'crn· 
IUl:lnt 'for several :rPArs past. EMly in 1914. the Government of India oonyened 
u small ,informai Conunittee to 'disCuss .the 'matter; and, as l\ re.cnilt of itll 
rielihel".ttioJls. a drnft Rchema for the establishment of a, Provident Fund was 
drawn up and circulated to Local GoVernments a.nd Admhl istrationa for opiniol\. 
~c idea met .withgeneralacoeptancc and, aft.el' obta.ining the allproval of ~he 
Secretary of State, this Government has authol'i~ed Ldcal Qovemments aud 
Administ.rations to establish Provident Funds for teaelIt>rs in llon-pensionable' 
sen'ice at thf'"ir own discretion On prescribed lines. 

\',' " 

"But, my I.ord, sect1~n 4 of the Provident Funds Act., ]897. extends 
'protection to subscribers to tllC Government Provident I~und RR dofined in 
Hection2 (2) of that Act, alone, hy exempting their deposit.'! from nttachment, 
under a decree or order of a Court of justice in J'eSI>eCt of nny debt 01' liability , 
incur rOO by them. 'fhe d~ira.bility of extending similar protection to 'sub-
~cribel'8 to the IJrovident Funds which may now be eetabliBhed for the benefit 
of toocherll in non-pensiQnablc services, whether. public iJ~ private, is self-
evident.' For the' realisation of the end in view, it is no\~ prollosod to amend 
the definition of the phl1lsC • Government Provident FWl,l' 80 8S to include 
]>ro\;dent Funds for teachers in educational institutions wivbin its scope,' aud 
thus make tl.ic provisiolls of the Act applicable to thiR class. The proposed 
enactment is obvi01.IRlynon~controversi&l and will, la.m sure, meet with general 
appr(}va1. It will be particularly a source of great henefit to those teachers 
who 'are eruploye~ ineaucational institutions mnin..t&ined by private associations 
or individuals.' I ' .. 

. " My Lord. thetenU~ of the proposed ProVident Fundfol' ~hers' a.re 
being comml1nicatAld to(Local Government.'!, e.nd will, it' is hoped" be, made 
publio at ,an early date~ :iThey allow of8ufli~ent latitude to Buit the :different 
oonditiQnS' preV~liJ.ig:in: different provinces ,and wilJ,: we are coriAdent,be 
generallyacceptablo.' Meanwhile, Hon'bla Members will recogniscthe need 
fOr protection .to 8~bih-iI'oolonging to the ~enohing· profession. which the 
proposed 'enactm~Ilt ill int~dcd t.o satisfy. With these observations I commend 
tbe "motion for the'~~iaDce of this COlmcil."· .• 

. Tbe ~otion ,,:as ,p~tand a.greed to. 
,The Hon 'bleM.r~ r Shaft ;-" My" Lord, I no,y beg to introduce th(' 

Bill, and tomoV(I that theBm. together with the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons relating thereto,J>e published in th;~ Gazette of India ill English." , 

l.'he mol;ion Wnil put and agreed to. , 

" " . 

. TJu: INDIAN CDTStJS BILL . 
. . ~ .. .1 

U·3h.l!. The Bon'ble Mr., Shaft :--:-" .Aiy Lord, I beg to move for leave 
t~') introduc:;t? a Bill to provide for certain matterain connection with the taking 
(lr census of British I.udia.during the year 1921; 

., This~ Iupl.orth is the .last of the three non:-contentio~s BiU .. · :wllich 'jt is 
lOY goOd fortune to move in this first meeting of the Imperial Legislative 
Council held'after my assllDlption of offtce as.Educa~on :M;e~r. Withyour 
Ex\!~l1t'ncj'R' permission, I ShOllld :like to offer mygratcful thanks to your' 
.Excellency for j he ycrygracious and kind ·welcome, which yom· Excen~cy:Was' 
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lll('~se<l to ncc.ord to mc thi" mOl1ling, It; has. for a long time, berll the cuRt.om ; 
iri India. ill common with nIl civilised cOllutl'ie.<J. to htke n ,C',t'psus of Olll' l)Opula-
tiou ~t intervals of tell yenl's. The atlvallt,ag,~s of taking!\, eCn!lllH of tl~e ,lldiau 
populal.ion, from loen! RII wen nl'! international pointl'l of vimr, ure well TEW,og-
rused hy the educated section of tho Indian colUlllunitv, nlld were clearly and 
succinctly 1i1l1lllUariscd by Sit IIerherl ]{.jsley iu )Ii~ slH~ech in tllis COllllcil'when 

'introducing tile Census Dm of 1910, \Yhn.tevcr may han~ becn tbc misgivings 
. -and apIIJ'ehcnsiollR in the minas of the ignorant and illite1'atc SCCtiOllS of our 
popula.tion whml the first Cellsus Bill was introduced in this country, they have 
now bt!come familiar with the innocent. natUl'c of t.hcBe operations, Under 
these cirCuIDsta.n.ecS, it is lIlmecessarv for mc to cnter into a, dillclINSion eithcr 
of t.he advantages of taking a· CCl;SH!I of Olll' popula.tion Ot' of jUlitification for 
taking the necesSary powers for holding the next d('cclmial cellslts which falls 
due in the Sp~'ing of 1921 . 

• ~ lIy L,ord; the Bill which I am aholl;t to introduce reproduce.'! the provi-
sions. of the Act of 1910 with the neecasary verbal alterations, Clause 1 gives 
tho short title nud extent or. thc prol)osed Act; clauses 2-G provide for t.bu 
.appolntment of ccnsus officers and other persons lial)le to givc.assishlncc a.t 
the requisition of the District Magistrate; clalL'IeS (j-fl de~cl'ibc the POWCl'i! of 
.census officers in connection·with census operatiolls l1.nd obligations of persous 
40 give the information aRked for, QS well as t~ aUow ccrtain l\.Cts to be pOl'-
formed; clause ] 0 llrovides lleilaltiCli for· the nOll-pel"fol·ln.itllcc of obligatious 
erea~,dby the Act; an~ cllWsg. fl dea.ls with j~risdictjo~l for ~ll~el'tainjug 111'0-

. sccutIOns under the Act. ClauscsI2-14 deal WIth ('crtal1l jll'lvdegcsnttached 
to ~nlTWl' records, temporary'· sus~nsion of local enactments and rules II.iI to 
Dl.ode of takiilg census {n mmuclpaliti¢S and pbwcl' in regard to expenses. 
lii.st1rJ clause 15 empowers the Govcmor General in Council to lIlake rules for 
-cMrymg out the llUrposes of the proposc4 enactment. 

":rhe BiU, as I have'Said, is non-contentious ill its cha.rnctel',uml I (,rUlit 
the mot~on now before the Council willlneet with unanimous acceptance," 

\ . .... 

. 'l'he Bon"ble Nawab Saiyed Nawa~ Ali Cha,udhri:-".Ml~·I1 • .L,. 
Lord,lthe,Hon'ble Mr, Rhn.ft, who has this clay taken his seat in ~'our Excellency 8 
~gil>hl.tive Cquncil for the first time and to WhOUl I take this opportunity of ac-
cording a cordial welcome. hll.ll introduccd a Bill to provide for cel'tain ma,tters 
in connooti.on, with the taking of CensuI', This has apparently- 1I(,C11 40ne with 

. the ohject of facilitating tho next dccentual census whicl.t will take place in the 
. :fear 1.921, If that be so, t.he:DiIl has not come up hefore your Excellf'l1cy a. 
day too soon. While Impporting the pIinci})le lmderlying the Dill gellerally, 
I heg to suggest that in tIle cOliling censl1s,stc}1s should he taken to dc.flno tAo 
~'al'iOllS communities tha.t inha.bit In~ia,. lfy ohject il! lU:1"!ng thia sllg~tion. 
IS to avoldthc chances of amalgamatmg ona commumty WIth anothcr, and to 

/ 

~:preserve tJICir difitinctive cha,r:tctcristics. We wnnt to know who is who. .A 
group of men without any particular 11l1il.dle of religions ideW{, Indllcient, to. 
identify them with any l'ccognisc<l rcligion of th(' worM, cnnnot l·ca.sonably be 
classified os llClonging to It Illtrt,iculnr religious community. Nor can :t ma.n 
whopl'ofesses one religion he c18.llsed. os .. l>elonging to 3·l1oth('r. I lllay llC.permit-
ted to citp-an instance in l)oirit. SOllleal~rigina.l tribes and lleoplc who arc never 
permitted to enter Hindu temples have been wrongly clns!lc<l as Rindils .. '!'Jus, 
my Lord, should he put a stop to. Each religions community should clearly IJo 
defined in the 1'ules to bo framed. lmdCl' cla.l1sC 15, IIon'hle llclUbe1'8 will, J. 
trnst, . realise that it is not my object to wound the l'eligiotls 6USCCl)tibilities of 
other communities, I only 'fa;rit to see it ellll-Ctcd that each community is de- ' 
fiJ;lt'<l striotly in accordance with religion.' With these few observations, I beg 
to.support th~ Bill," .-. '. :' "'. 

The Hon'ble __ S.chehida.JuLuda. Sinha :_cclfy Lord. ft8 ihell-iO .... , 
'youn.g~tJllembcr,of yourExc,ellen~'s COlmcil, J .would very lnuch·;ha,vo - j 

218LD 7 , ~ .... 
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Ilfl..fei1·l?rl to hold my peace to-day and not take pnrt in t.hcso deliberatiolls; 
l,,'Sl1(:cially as the Hon'blc Mr. Shan annOlUlced that the Census Bill h~ 
Wtlll introducing was a·non-coJlt.entious measure. HI risc now, to say a few 
word8'with YOllr Exccllency'tI lel1ve, it is first to' c~ngrat~late my esteemed 
friend ' lh:. Shaft Oll his 1l1l110intmerit as all Ordinary lIemher of your' 
Excellency's COUJlcil, and, 6cool1dly, to. join issue on some of the }IOints 
on which the llon'ble Nawab, Nnwab Ali ChBudhri,' has .just spoken. 
He has raised, illl~y opiuion, questions of Itl.l·ge and serious import, and ques-
tion~ 'which, I fenr~ wiII rouan gr<.>at public fe~ling in the country. '1'he census 
rt'sults Brouot mtended to support any political llropagallda.. I have 
ahmj:s regarded the census 118 one of the most beneficen.t measures that 
:British nlle haR inirodnced into this country j it is a me~U1'e of great civilizing 
infhlence,ns it telld~ to pInec l>efore the Government and the lJUhlic fnets. and 
figurc~ of an unimpeachable character, olltaincd'through the census operations, 
which are of great "nllle in the work of admini8tration. Bitt t.llcse census 
r('slllta, my Lord, nrc ,not il!t(lmled for the pur}Jose of I>!lnlicdng to thc 
llOlitical feelings and sentiments ~f auy l'articular community.' i 

" Now the question rois,ed by tho last spcakcr'is not only highly controver-
Hinl hut llnff'n"libl~, as it is clearly not for the Census officer to 'defino who ill a 
Hind" and who i;; not n Hindu or n l1ussnlman Oi' not a Mussalruan. I remem-
ber reading many years ago the Jatc Sir Den~il ILbetson's monumental Report. 
of the PLU!jab Census of 1881, whe1'l~, des~ribillg the Muha~il.dD.ns of tho 
Eastern }lRrt of the Province, he says tha.t these Muhammadlll18 were converted 
from Hinduism obsoi:\'ing the feasts of both religioll.8 but the fasts of neither, 
and he goes on to say thnt these Muhammadans lIuiy ~ classed cither 88 Hindu8 

.or as Muhtlmnuidans. SUPlJOsing a bigoted Hindu took up this matter and said 
to the Census officer that these Muhammadans should be classed as Hindus. 
that would open up fI: very controversial question. At the present moment 
we are eagerly looking forward to the Refonns, those beneflcent measures of 
advancement, looking to the solidarity of this great oountry, and I thil1.k the 
q~tion my friend raises will be vcry detrimental to progress. I thcrefore hope 
the Hon'blc Mr. Shaft will take step8 to see that no efforts are made to 
introduce this' question of whether a particular tribe· 01' community, by, 
'W01'8hi})ping Ged in its own way, forfeits its right to call itself Hindu o~ 
Muhammadan just DS it may care to designat~ itself. With these few obser\'a· 
tiolUl I shall take my srnt." . 

The motion was put and agreed to. , 
The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft :_Cl:My Lord, I now beg to introduce the 

Dill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and 
!{ea...CI()!18 relnting thereto. bt' publisiJC'.d in the Gazette of lndia in English, and 
in the looal official Gazettes in English a.nd in such other languages as the Local 
Governments thin~ fit.'" ~ 

'The motion was put and agr~ed to. 

TBECALCUTTA HIGH COURT (JURISnXCTlONAL 
, LIMITS) BILL. 

1143 1'." .• ~~Hon'ble ,Sir 'William Vin~Dt :-" .M1. Lord, I mov~ for-
}ell.\·c tolritJ'O(1uce n Bill to declare and prescnbe the liouts . of the ordm~ry 
ojojg;nal~ivil jurisdiction Of t~e H.igh ,Co~t of Judi~u~ n.tFort William in ' 
B{'ngal.,l'hc rt'l150Dl; for tlus Bill nre ftilly explallled 1n the State~cnt. of 

. Object-s and HeRsom:; and 1 do not think I need detain the Council for .anr., 
length of time over the motion. The bOlmdary of theordiruuy original ,oivil 
jurisdiction of the Caleut.ta High Court WIIS 1irst laid down in n ProolainatioD 
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()£ '179~; Under the I,ctters 'l)n,tcut Hi!! Excellency's Legislative COllncil 
has. however, power to :itlter these hO~llltlaries so, dema.rca.ted. '1'he md{'s nnd 
1'0!Its b;l," which these limits wer(1 demarcated in 179·t are now not traceable, 

• although in 1849, I helieve. nn attempt ~as made to ascertain their 1 ,osition. , 
After the survey of Calcutta in 1912, the Government of Dengal ruldressed the 
High Court suggesting that, the boundaries should be accurately dema,roated, 
beCause this was ohviously a 'matter of great importance to litigants. Tho Ricrh 
Court RC'}·eea. and there was a careful inquiry by the l>irector of Surveys and the 
Registr:r of the B igh Cour~. '1'11ey laid clown a houndary which followed, as far 
as l'ossible, the old limit.~ dl!s~rihcd by the Pr~c!amation of 179,1-. 'l'he deli)ar· ~I 
cation was accepted by the HIgh C?urt~ and It 18 ~roposed JlOW to ~m~ct. that 
that bowldary shall he fixed by lrglslo.t.ioJl. Th.e Schedule to. t,he ~~llllS c~ra· 
ordinariI v IOJl<?, and I elo 1I0t. think I should do the, Councd !\ landncSs If I 
attempW to ;'ead it i i~ extends to som~ four page~ of very dull matter; I ,4S~ 

\ now only for leave to lllt.roduce the Bill. I hope, on a. future occasIOn, If It 
meets with the approval of thi'! Council. to move that it. be further con~idercd." 

ThC'IDotion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-CI My • .tord, I .introduc~ 

the Bill, and movc that the Dill, together with the Statement 'of . Objects and 
Reasons relating tbl.'reto, be published tn thc Gazette of India. in Englif;ll." 

The niotion was, put. and agreed to. 

TIlE I INDIAN NATURALIZATION (AMENDMENT) 
,,'. , B~. 

~lieBOll'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord. I, move for 12~ ~ .•. 
leave to introduce II. .Bill further to amend tlle Indian Naturalization Act, 1852. 
llon'hle Members of {'his Council ~'l~ probnl,lly aware that t.herr. is in Inelia, 
i~ac1ditiollto the Impedul Act, 0. local Naturalization Act in force which 

, ;empowers the authorities in this country to grant certificates of nnturalization 
. which have effect within British Indio.. 'l'his is an Act which. was }l8.8sed 
"in iB52'}ong before the present, British Naturo.lization and Status of Aliens 

Act ,vas passed. ·1{Jnder this 'loCal Act we have JlOwer to withdraw a certificate' 
Of nattiraliza.tioJl, only if it is llrpTed that ~he person who secured it Wl\S guilty 
of false statements .in his application. Both in England and in this country 
difficuJt.y h&8 been experi(,llct'd sjnce the h('ginning ,of the war, in reglird to 
a nUmbl.'f of persons who haTI~ oMained certificates of naturalizatioll, and have 
subsequently proved themst'lve8 disloyal Or in ,other' ways unworthy of the 
privileges of a British ~ubject.. '1'hecollsequence Wl18 that t~e English NatUral·' 

I ization Act was &mended in 1918 to provide for cancella.tion· of certificates 
in certain cases when such n cours,e was obviollilly neccslV\ry, We propose now 
to enact a similar mel18Ure in thjs count.ry, The CBSes in lIi,bich wc proposc 'to 

. takepowel,to withdraw II certificate of natura.lization are set out in t.he Bill. 
rfhel are cases in which a naturalized subject ~ engaged in unlawful trade 
with the enemy during any war, or within fwe years'·of the date of the issue of 
the certificat.e llas been sentenced 11Y .. Crimina.l Court to tra.nsportation or 

, penal servitude, or in11,risonment for, a tt'rm o~ not less than 12 ytonths. or 
WS!! not of good character when the certlficate was lSsUed,Ol' where he h~ beeD 
resident out of the King's dominions for a llcriod of over scven year~, after the 

.. jsBue of n certificate saye in certain rt'D.SoDable circumstances set out· jft the' 
clause"or, lastly, when he remains nocording to the law of a.nother countr, a 
t'iubject of a State at war with llis MajeHty. Before the certifi~ti! is withdr,,\\'n ' 
in any case nn inquiry will be made by' n competent authority whi{lh will 'bave 
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powel' to summon and enforc(l the attcnrla,TIC:c of witncsst'~~. ' The effect of wit.h· 
drawing a. certificate, uuder the proposed In.w, is thnt the man will from that 
date on be deemed to be Itn alif'n. there follow ceriatn pl'ovi~ionN in clan8~ 
11 (b) which I need not refer to further at llrcsent, denling ,dth the status of 
the wife .and minor childrell of a llum 'whosecel'tifiontc is '''ithdrawll. All I 
:Uik at present is for leave to inf.roduce. this Bill into this CCI\lJlcil, and on a 
subsequent da.te, if it meets with Itpproval, ~-.propolle to ask the Council further· 
to consider it." :' . ' 

• 
The motion W8S. put and n~e(·d to. 

0, The Ron 'hIe Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" )o[y Lord, I beg to intt<r 
auce the nill, and to movdhn,t,the:Bill, toget·her with the Stat.ement of OhjectR 
and RC8$ons relating thereto, lie lJUlJlished in thc G~ette of India ill English." 

The motion was put and Ilgreed to. 

THE LAN;D ~CQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL • 
• . . -

The Hon'ble Mr~ R. A. Mant :-" My Lord, I movo for leave 
to introduce a Bill i¥rther to &mtmd the La.n~l Acquisition Act, 1894. 
The ouject of ,the Bill, as expla.ined in the Sta.tement of Objects and 
Ueasons, is t01 secure to Co-opel'ative Societies and t.o charitablo and otlWf 
societies registered under Act XXI ofJ8GO the same facilities as Companies 
registered under the Indian OOlt111anies Act. 1882, for acquiring land u~de\' the 
Land Acquisition Act. 'l1Jler& is no distinCtion ill llrineiplc hetween these two 
classes of societies 8.D:d cor}lQrations registered uncler trlc Indian Companies 
..Act. The rC8BOn wby the Land Acquisi\ion Act does not app}y to Co-operative 
Societies is ms.inlr historical, as that Act was passed ten years before the ,firSt 
Co-operative8ocicties Act of 190.Jt. As rega.rcls societies registered under 
Act L~I of lSGO, there has bccn !I. good deal of difference of opinion among 
the legal authQ.rities on the question whether they come under the. Land 
Acquisition Act or not, .and in some casc~ they have heen allowed by 
Local Governments to 'acquire land uucler the .Act.' The opinion which. noW 
holds the field, namely, tha~ of Lord Sinha. '\'fhen Advocate-General, Bengal. 
is t.o the effect that neitbcr societies rcg-i;;terecl uneler tAct XXI of 1800 nor 
Co-operative Societies registered under Act II of ] 9 2 are cOffillanies within. 
the meaning of lIection 8, clause (e) of the Land Acquisition A~t. 

. '( The operations of Co-operative So('.ietic!I arc e:xt~ndi)lg and they arc begin· 
ning to ta~e up enterprises which nre useful to the genera.1IlUulic, such' as seed 
fa.rms, quiteapa.rt, from the henefit of the imlividual members. Similarly, Act 
XXI of 1860 is frequently used for t.he registration of Rocieties whose llUtin. 
ouje<:tis a public one, fOr'illStallce, educat.ion and the maintenance of puhlic 
reading rooms and lib~ries. In both these caSes it appears reasonahle that the 
societies should be.gbien the same facilit.ies as companies for the acquisition 'If 
land. 1.'hey will of course he suhject to the same limitations as cOnlllanies under 
the provisions ofrart VIl of the Act. rrhus under 8~ction 40 they will have 
to satisfy the LocalG.ovcrnment after uut inquiry that the work for whicli they 
require la.nd is likely to prove useful to the public,'8..{l~ under section 41 they 
will .have to specify tho terms on which thel puhlic lihall UP entitled to use the 
\fork.If they satisfythe$e and the other prescrihed con(~ition!i; there.seems t~: 
~ .. nO reason why the State should not assist them to acq01re lanp. 

"With these remarks, Iheg to move for leave to int~oduce the Bitt," 
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The Hon'ble Nawa.b SaiyedNa.wab Ali Chaudhri :-" My 12·5h .. 
Lord, I beg 1f',Rve to offer only one remark in counection with the Bill for 

I- which n motion for leav~ to introdu{'.c has been made by the Hon'hle Mr. i.\but 
to amend the Land A~qlljsition Act of 1894. While welcoming the Bil1,\uay 
I suggest to lour Excellency at this IitagC that it may be amended in such a 
manner as would exclude from its operation mosques, temples and other sacred 
plaC{'s which are beld in esteem a.nd reverence by the people, lJoth Hindus 
an~ ~~uhammadalls. I hope, my 'Lord, I do not a,ppeal to 1'0m' E):cellency in i'j' 
vam.' / 

~ 

'fhe motion was put. and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Kant :_u }:ly Lord, I now beg to introduce 12·66 P •• , 

the Bill, and to move that the Bill; togethel' with the SW~ment of Objects and 
lWaoons relating thereto, be llUblished in the Gazette of India ill English." 

The motion was llUt and agreed to. 

THE REPEALING AND AMENDING SILL; 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes:-" My Lord, I have tlw honour 12·58 u. 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend certain enactments a.nd to repeal 
certain other enactmonts. This is one of the usual Repealing and Amending 
Acts which are introduced in this Council from time to timc. There are a 
great number of small prO\'isions in it all of which arc c.'\:plaincd in the margin, 
and if IIon'ble Members have any difficulty with regard to any part.icular pro-
viRion I shall be very glad jf they woulli soo me about it. There will be plenty 
of opport.unities for this before the Bill is taken up in Council. At this stago 
I ruerely move for leave to introduce thc Bill." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I now beg t,o 

introduce the Bill, and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of 
India. in English. II 

'l'lJe motion was put and agreed to. 
., 

THE CHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BILL •. 
Th.e Hon'bl" Sir William Vincent :_CI My Lord, I move fOI' 12-67 U(, 

leave to introduce a Bill to provide more effectual control over the ooUlinis-
~ration of Charitable and Religious Trusts. In making the motion, I shall 
have to explain, as shortly lIB I can, the position of Government in regard to 
i.heae tmdowments. Prior to 1803, the Executive Governmerltll of :Madras and 
Bengal, which was then a much larger proviQce than it is now, exercised 
considerable direct control over lllany charitable and religiouB endowments. 
In 1833, the wisdom of this intermeddling. with .religious mattel'8. by the 
executive authorities WIIS re-exllJIlill(xl and discussed and, finally, in 1868~, 
an Act \\~IIB passed, Act XX of 1863, which divested Government officers of 
all control m;er the particular endowments which wero subject to their' 
In&nagcment, and transferred all those endowments to Committee!! which wt're 
entirely non-official. From that time onwards attempts have been con8tant~y 
made to secm'C the reconsideration by Government of the deliberate l)olicy 
of non-intervention which it then adopted. There has been voluminous noting, 
correspondence with Local Oovernmt.'uts and with the Secretnry of Btnte, and 
m~ 8 
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much speaking; varioUl': Bill" }uwe also beeu introduced l,y privute llelllbers 
with the same ohject in the Imperial an!} Provinci[LI Councils, hut tho Govorn-
nwnt of India. have remained s1eadfa~t nn<1 immoveahle, always nbidiug by tho 
policy which' they bucl set beforo thL'm of abst.aining fl'om allY int,(ll'medrlling 
with religiollil matters; the rOOSOllR for this IlO1iOy arc n~ well Ret out, I think, 
11Y Sit· OhRl'lrs Aitchison in a }1illute of Ili!'! in 1880 as mrvwhol'c else. He 
said.n the first place that nlly change froll! this involved' a revers,al of a 
long-established ann considered po1ie~r. ]~llrtQ.er, tliat IIllch· a change was 
.contrary to t~c princil))c (If Hcr )Iajcl)(Y's PI'OClalllation, which runs as 
follows :-

, We do strictly I}~arge aDu elljui.D tho~ ~\'ho mig!l/' be ill aut1~ority undcl' ,u~ that they 
dtl abstalU from 1111 tnterfcreno~ \\,Ith rchgloils behef.i or worship of any of our subjcllts Oll 
p3in of our highC3~ di~l')easUl'e! . 

" He further &rgw!(} that the intcrfl'\'cnce of' GOVCl'llnlCllt in ihe:;c matters 
was distasteful to the'public, and nny renewal of or attCl.ll})t t.o renew the pr~vious 
ilolioy would evoke religious opposit.ion 3.Ud give ris{J to llolitical trouble. A lid 
there were reasons for this contention for, 8s fn.r back us 1844, it wall notorious 
that the practice of intcrftll'ence with Hindu and ~fllhlUnllladnll religious trusts 
was extremely distasteful t.o many. He a1110 pointed out 1vith great cogenoy 
that the pr~vious policy under the .regulations had thl'own up Oil officcrs of 
Go"erll~ent a. duty which thoy could not effectually perform. It was far t.oo 
heavy a task for any officer of Government in addition to his ordinary duty. 
:Mol'eover, expel'icllcC gained during ~he l,criod 1)rior to 1863 IH'o\'ed that 
,that waa true. . 

".Finally, he said that the management. of Hindu and }[uhammadan tl'l\Clts 
·of this character was a serious burden on the religious conscienoe of many Gov-
.ernment officers. I do not know how far thnt applies now, but I can quite 
understand the force of this argument in the case of particular individuals. 
In '1887, there was another attempt made to induce Government to reconsider 
their policy; 'JUt it was again unsuccessful, :mel it. WaR IlUggested that the duty 
of Government was not to look after these tt·ust.s and see that the intentions 
of those who gave money on trust were carried out. hut merely to provide ll\.\\'s 
fol' all trusts and Courts which could enforce the law8. Lord Macdonnel in the 
same note, I t.hink, empha.'1ised the danger of any intcrreroocc with religiou8 
questions, and a.ddcd tha.t " history teaches us that the clergy 9f all denomina-
tions and creeds are particularly tenacious of their worldly l)ossessions, and 
attempts to control and secularize ecclesi!l.8ticnl }Iroperty are resistOO 
.always as an attack on religion itself'; there is in my. judgment consider-
.able force. in tha.t object.ion. For, in 1908, when Sir Ra.sh Behari Ghosh 
bro.ught forward his Bill, whic~l was renlly n simple, . though useful 
meo.surc,- I think !lOme Members of this Council will remcmber it---it 
evoked a. moo extraordinary amount of oppoRition from ct:l'tain cln.sses 
.of the public, mn.ny of whom resided in the province w which I belong, 
It was also suggested that those who urged Govermnent to take action 
in tile direction of taking over the management of these trusts roony did so with 
the ideo. of forcing on Government a very unpopular duty which they themselves 
'Were not willing tp undertake for fear of religious odium. During this period. 
indeed from 1878 onwards, a large number of Bills on this .Ilubject were ~ut 
forward, but I do not think I need wnste the time of the Council. by referrmg 
to theJl\:.~"they are specified in the Statement ofOhjects and lteasonR. If, how-
ever, any Hon'blc .Member is anxious to have furt.her information regarding 
them, I shall ~ very glad to furnish him with copies. I think we have also Ito 
pamphlet whioh explaios the whole situation pretty clearly. Wen. in 1913, 
there was 0. further examination of this question; it W!lS raised by va.rio'tiB 
'authoritiCtl when I wa.s in .the Legislative Department, and I remember well 
.tha.t the Hon~ble Member llniler whom I served, Sir Ali Imam, }lfcssod what 
~ may call the views of the ndvanccd Indian very'sh'ongly indeed. He urged 

I . 
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that there wac; a gl'Ntt fl!eling among progl'etlsiv(l Indians, cdueated Indians, 
OQ thi~ subject, that it was notorious that la.rge numhers .of these (indowmellti 
were lllislJ1Ullagoo, fwuls were IUi~}Jplicdt and tlll\.1. if.thcse moneys were really pn~ 
tq. t,ho U6CS for which they WCl'e intended. the great,cst hcnelit~ to thccollununity 
might ellsue. li'inaUy, aHer IJrolongcd disCllssiollB wo addressr..'(} tho Secretary 
of' State, and it Wali decided to have a confel'BItCH of officials aud non-officials 
to examine the question,- I thiuk 1)Ossibly some Hon'hle If(~mbm's wh.o are 
here to-day attended that conferenco.; the general view of that c~nfercnco was 
'that it wns' desirable to make some change in the policy of Government. AttM 
sarno time 4irect iutcl'ferenc.c of the .. Government with these religious endowments.: 
did not, I think, commend itself to many, ~d ·it "'lUI pointed out by, I think,. 
Ill', SaTbadhiktJ.rj~I nm not sure, however, if I f\.111 correct on this point-that 
~he lmpopulit.rity of the old regulations was due to the fact. thnt the cxecutiv.) 
-officers of Govcnlment had powers of direct.1y interfering with religious endow-
nicnbi . which· was intolerable to many Hindus and. Muhammadans, '1'ho 
. officials who attended that· conference sounded II. note. of . w~rning;' 
they ,feared that . any change in policy might provoke opposition and 
·evcn,inflame religious feeling 'of tJ\C depths of which m..any were una.ware, 
It ·w~ . also felt, I think, by "9mc tha.t orthodox opinion was not very 
fullY"l'eprescnted fl,t the confr,f:ence, though it is orthodox opinion that 
feels mORt deeply nlld~vel'y; sillooroly 011 these matters, ,:Finally, Il,ftor 
prolonged conHiderntion, 'thc Govj!rntncnt of India agrun addressed' t.ho' 
Secrcroq of Statt!, and tht present;Bill is the result, It willl)e !leen that it 

. ,docs not confer any power on the exe"utiveauthorities 0/- Government. nt all. 
It iililltenqed mainly to facilitate the obtaining of information llnd of audit d· 
.1lqcounts of these trusts through ;the agency of tho civil Com1:s,. I do not 
iva.nttotake tne C01lncil'through the Bill at any lcngt,h at t.hiB'~8.gc. Twill 
d~al'with ~t.ft.8, shortly as I can; IfMe~bers willl,ook at ~lause 2.ther',will 
scc!Jha:t It gives power to nny person llltel'ested m chantable 01' ·rehgIOUB 

. tl:USts. to· apply to the local District Judge for an order either directing'the 
1tU~teeto furnish particulars about;'the trust, or directing that the accounts.of 

;:the:'truilt shall be.&udited,: Then, ~lnuse 4 prescrihQIl the llroccdurein dealing 
.... 'with:·SUch·n.PI,lications: it will be: noticcdthat there is a proviso by which 

the Oourt is precluded from dealing 'with Rny question. of title betw.een the 
petitioner and any pcrsbl~ claimingtitlc adversely to the trust or any I question 
'fiS to the existence or extent of the trust, Well, it has been pO~lted out 'Very 

, cogrlltly' by my learned oolleague" the1£w' Member-he wiJI pardon me for 
quoting hiln-·thnt this m'ay be a serious bar ,to the effectual lise of -this' BilL' . 
Any trustee may cotne forjvard at Rhy time arid Stt.y-' Oh, this iSllot a publio 
charit&ble and relig'ious trust at all ' and if ~he· Court grants the petit,ion it '\vit( . 
reallv be trying a question. of t.itlcl1S between the tri\steo and the })ctiti<iner; 
In tflisway a dishonest tl',4St{'emi.ght.def~a.t .the whol~ ,o11ject of the clause:' 
On the other hand, thel's nrc ObVlOUS obJectIons to glVlng the Court \l<iwe~ , 
to deal with qUE'stiollB of title in a summary inqui!'Y, so that the sul)Ject is 
really.one of great, diffic~lty, The Hon'ble the Law Member suggested t.hat 
it might be possible to provide that when it is denied. that. tIl/.' }JropertyilJ 

.' _held "ill trust for a· re"ligiouB. or: > ohiLi'itable purpose, the COlU't should ,b,o 
:authorised to proceed l1.p~m a l1{itna.firoic case of a -trust being .Il}nde ou4 
suhjecHo the . trustee's l'ight to' ha.ve tlie' proceedings stayed on llndertD.king to file a snit within n Pl'escribed time. I do ,not know whether this proposal 
will commend itself. to Members of this Council, lJUt it is n 81.lggocstion to 
which I shall certainly draw theatt.ention ofLocai Governments if the present 
motion" is passed and tbis Bill is refcned ~o them for o})iuion, Wemust 
,ftnd'some way in which'the remedy.:we proPQBe is made reasoJl."l.l)~v effectual 
.and at tl:te same Hme·, is riot dangerous .. The nex.t clause of the ,Bill is, ~s it 
wcre, Ii. corrcs)lOnding . clause £011 the,benefit of the trustee. As the Dill 6iveS 
the persons IDterested· iu:a trust 'power to apll)y tp the Coutt for an erda: 
,enllbling th~ll to secure inforulationauaut .the tl't!S~J so it gives •. the trustef) 
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power t-o go to the COUli, for adyioe onf¢ty particulnr l)()iD.t on which he. iH in 
doubt, !'tnd if he like!! to take that advice then the Bill absOlves him fromliahility 
for ure:tCh ,of trust. That, I think, ~s hased on :t provision of t,he English 
lalT~ ClauSe 7 deals with the costs of such application .. Clallse8 is a sav-
iug clause, IIpccifyillg trusts to which it is not neOOlisary to R,pply tho Act. 

, " Clause 9 is n~or(dmp<:"l'tant. We know th~t in ma:hy cases suits are not 
~l'ought a~llinst trustees of charitahle a~d i'eligious trusts, nlth.ough thefl~a,re 
,ory good grounds fot· doing sQ,because ·of the expense and delay involved. 'fhe 
public r.pirit ofllrivate individuals will carry them to a certain point" but they 
are noL prepared to s})end largesl~~s 9f l,l1op.ey 01' t~ incur ,gl'l\Ve lial)ilitien fC:r 
tho costs of the defendant in theevcut 9f a suit ,against a trustee being dismissed. 
Thcl'efol'e( ,."e have proposed h~~ that ill a, suit for ~moval of a trustee of an 
endow meut of ~his char~cter if thero is ,n .btnUt fide oll:li~.and it'is tllought nece&-, 
sary ill the public interest, :the O()~rt should have power on thea.pplication of the 
pla.int,iff ,to. make an order directing the defendant to d~it cOsts. 'l'hjs course 
wilP}6 fol~owed if the Court thi~ks the.case is primaJaCiea good one and that 
such a~\ al'l'ailgemerit is to theptlblic interest. ,. Moneys SQ deposited may be 
made over to tbe plaintiff. by the Cowt subject to his furni~hing' sectll'ity if 
such aco\,lrs8 i~ thought n~ceS8l\.l'y. I do not wiljh to detain (;the Council &ny 
further at present in discussing details of the Bill; as they will hal':e a.mple time 
to eXI~'!~ine the provisiol!,s of the-Bill Jat;ert but tho sketbh I have gi\'en will ena.ble 
them j;(. updef!Jt.and what the main provisions arc. We don,ot desire any, ,intcl'o 
fcrcnc.( with the manngemcnt of these tmsts by GoveJitment 01' by. apy executive 
authority; that is not tho intention of this Bill, ~lIt we seek to facilit.ate 
ac. tion by those interested in t.hO administration of these endowments through 
tho eilil Courts. Tho Bill 'd~l$ :with a,IIubjectof greatd~1icacy, Rnd the 
Goyornment ha.v~ llUt itforwatd'with. c6nsiderable dijRdence a,nd hesitation, I 
ha.veo~pla~cOtO'the COlUlclUhai for many years ~.we ha.ve'refrained from 
taking:t,ction; it is indeed on,ly o.w,iIl& to I,reasuro from.educaw~ public opinion 
in this country that the;pl~~nt,'Cll.a.nge in policy is pjopostld. Jrhe Government 
(If Indiah~Y~ no ~t-ironvi~~-~ .. pn thcqUC8t~on 0: on the ~epts_. of th~; B~l 
at aU. If ItplSnotfavoufc\bly ~lted by pubhc QPlll~on, ~e iliaJ.lhe prepa.red 
to \1ithdrawlitj and,then onthose \rho preslI us to aots«> wdl r(II!t the responsibi-

., 

lity for that action.' I maysa.y;, hpwever, that this ~ill is the product of. VCl'y 
ca.reful consultation between officia.ls and non-ofticia\tl. We do not say that 
what w~have putfol'ward is necess:uiily thebest80t~tionof the difficulty, but 
,it is the l,estway that we am s~e at present of secqring the. ohject in view. 
We arc quite prepared to amen,d the Bill in any res~t that lllay commend 
itseJf til the general public ,and which we think conSist~nt wUhour general 
policy. I myself hope Nery m,:!ch that the Bill wilt commend, itself to the 
Oouncil, becaUS6 I have for many years been working· on th~ SUbject, a.nd I 
have avery strong pCl'!lonalfceling as to the lx-nefi~ that will accnlo from a .. 
bette,!' ru:}ministration of these cQarHable trusts.; . 

" The Bill being an Imp~clal 'Bill :is limit~ iu:'scope because different 
,provinCE~shaveadvanced to different ··degrees ill ·thi8~ma.tter .• 'Somo ·provi1'!:ces 
ptobably are ripe for furtherme:mIres of corttrol~ We have had before \1S 
proposals for the registration·' of trusts, for.the pnbliea,tion,ofaccounts :and 
the obligatory audit thereof ;11150 for limiting, t~ui periOd' of office of those 
in charge of these endowments and for the efeat.oll of new schemes of· 
management, and so OD. ',J;hc Government of India, .once' this Bill is P!lSsed" 
arc prepared to allow PrQvincial ~6vernments,a.nd Legislative CouncilS 
to proCted as far as they think' fit on these. lilies' sUbject to cerlaindeftnito 
limi~tions and if orthodox opinion is adequately consulted. I cannot say that 
they would apl;lrove of any dir~tinterfe-re1ipebiQov,er:nment~n~this miinag~
mont, bnt, sllbJect to that, I think that ,ve .are 1)~$1 aooorchng,to the last 
instructiQns tllat have been rec~ived from the Secretary of State, and th~ .. last 
disous,~ions in thi!Jcollntryjtoapprm'e pr:ovincial'measures whirih:eonfer 'lnllCh_ 
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~):ea,t.erpo~er,of con,trol.over t~se endowments. We ~eclc to limit "legislation 
In tius,'Counell to the pomt wInch I have already cxplamcd. ',_ 

"My ~rd, I do not tMnk that ther(l is anything else fot)ne to "Ray 'in 
regllrd to this measure at : present. It iii not -our h'ltention to I)!W jt in the 

• J'~MeDt SesSion, but to publish it i~ the Gazette ,of IlJdia. and in, t1e keal official 
Gazettes; this will allow of its being fully ventilated before Qcvernment take 

,.aDj', fUrthor action." ", 
'The motion ,was:,p1lt 8li~ ,~,to. ' , 

, '1J.'he' Bon"le Sir William Vincent':-"My Lord,l'bp.g. to intrn .. ", )'16 ~,I(, 
·uuce the Bm;'a.lid to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects ' 
:Bnd Iteashzis',relatil1gthereto be published in the Gazette of India in :gnglish 
'"tLnd in the\}(icil.l official Ga2etf.es in English and in S1:lCh other languagt',s as the 
.LocarGod'rnments think fit.'" '. ' 

. ':r~8~(ltiO~ was 'put and'~ to.. :' 
The, Oounoil theh adjourned to Welnesday, .the lOth 'September, 1919, 

... t 11 jA.~1L' 
W' .,:' I, • 

" ''SlitLA; J" , ,'R. M. SMITH. " 
., " " O{!fciatiriu HeC1'etarg to the Govern.me1tl of IfldifJ, 
~n.6 8th Se;PtemlJer, 1919. . '." Uvwlatioe JJepa,rtn,etU. 
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